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Unexcelled for location, Unrivalled as a bathing and
boating resort.
The first 10 lots will be placed on the market at:
$1.00 per foot frontage on Okanagan Lake..
For terms and particulars apply to
Okanagan Em it and Land Co. Ltd.
mm
v T H E  BIG STORE v
Mind
Morrison & Co. are not going into Gent’s Furnish­
ings in Kelowna and had a few goods ordered which
could not be cancelled. .... f' ' " ' . t ■■•*•■•.■■"■ ' / 1 ._ ....<•
. .r. : - . ....... • ■ ' .. •' . i • ' •. ‘ ...... .•••i ; ■ . ■ I
W e have bought these goods at greatly reduced 
prices and will let our customers share the snap.
Follow these prices carefully
/f*l
R e g u la r  p rice  R ed u ced  p rice
9 Men's S u its.. $18.00 . $10.50V -I . : (« 44 16.50 9.50-2 . <4 44 ■■ ■' 15.00 9.00
7 pair men's pants 6.00 4.00
5 “ “ 4.50 3.00J 44 44 5.00 , 3.25J ' 44 (4 4.00 2.75
3 44 44 3.75 2.50
6 Men’s ties . . . . 1.50 .70
8 44 . “ 1.00 .50
32 44 ‘ 44. • • • • .75 .30
All these goods displayed on front table.
choice.
Come early and get a good
Legitime Bros.
PH O N E  N O . 2 2
C. G. Clement. .
Mamfactarer ef Double Air-Spaced
Cement Blocks
fo r  b u ild in g  H ouses, C e lla rs , an d  
F oundations. . 
Brick and Cement Work Done 
' P l a s t e r i n g ' w ith  e ither lim e  or 
W O O D  F IB R E
X";..
F O R  SA LE
T h e  ce leb ra ted  R osebank W h ite  
D im e, none b e tte r, and C em ent.
Kelowna, B. C.
■;u
BALL BROS.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a il  D e a l e r s  i n
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
. -■ ■ vX.. :
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
\j
\.i
Have 
HEALTHY HAIR
I t  is  a n  e a s y  m a tte r  to  have  a  
lu x u r ia n t  g ro w th  of soft 
g lo ssy  h a i r  a s  long  a s  you 
^ w a n t it. I t  re q u ire s  ju s t  a  
l i t t le  c a re  a n d  the  u se  of
Seven Sutherland Sisters 
Hair Grower & Scalp 
Cleaner.
D em o n stra tio n  a t. the  s to re  a l l  
th is  w eek. W e yvill be  p le a s ­
ed to  have  ydu^calli' .
P . B. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g g is t s *
' KELOWNA RAOCS, j CITY COUNCIL.
The following is the program 1 At the Council meeting held on 
of the races, open to horses owned Monday, Aug. 20th, all the mem- 
in the Okanagan and Spallum- bers were present except Aid. 
cheen valleys from Sicamous to Rowclibe,
Osoyoos, to be held in Kelowna After reading and confirmation 
on September 13th: | of the minutes of last meeting, the
following communications were 
read : /
_ Mr. W. C. Brent, of Toronto, 
in reference to debentures. , 
Waterous Engine Works, say- 
ingtbat their engine expert would
Running 1 mile, purse, $50.
Z r ** % mile, 2 in 3, purse $50.
3. “ % mile dash, purse $50.
4. Tandem race (one horse to be 
ridden and the other driven)
distance % mile, purse $25.  ^ ________ _____
5. Ladies'race, distance mile I be here on Sept. 1st. to demon- 
ingm veS ***** tr°^hy su,tably strate the enjgine.
1.6. Polo pony race, (14.2 and un- ^ r* L. Pri^bam, having re- 
der), distance, % mile. Ponies I ference  ^to the school tax I on 
to have played at least 6 times j certain lots ifi £he city, 
during the season, owners up, Mr. F. Billings, enclosing cpp- 
purse 5p5U. . . . . . . . . .  \\ I ies of new by-laws to be voted on.
Messrs. Carruthers, Pooiey 
and DuMoulin ' interviewed the 
Council on the telephone ques­
tion. Mr. Carruthers stated that 
he had had a number of applica­
tions to string wires on to the 
K. L. & O. Co.'s poles, but owing 
to the indefinite nature of the
17. Pony race, (14.2 and under), 
distance }4 mile, best 2 in 3, 
purse $40.
8. Cowboy race, running^ Inile, 
full cowboy outfit to be worn, 
purse $15.
Indian women's race, owners 
up, yi mile, purse $15.
10.MatctI race, between M essrs. luc ualule OI tIle
Carruthers and Pooiey, *501 telephone sy8tenl in town nothinff
m a could* be Alone'. He thbugbt the
, ° i n J  ” a‘Ch races are “ P 'H c ity  should'-, take the matter up.
w  PT r! m“ t may be Mr. Pooiey concurred with this 
I added to before Sept. 12th. ; opiuion. He also wanted the tele-
(phone, and at present did not 
Following are the general con- [ know how the matter would .stand 
ditions governing the races: * j.ip the event of a franchise‘‘'being 
Any horse distancing the field granted lo-a private company. J 
........... ~ ' ■ Mr. Du Moulin said" that'he.entitled to first money only.
The managing committee re- 
j serve the right of -changing the 
order of, and sandwiching races, 
if deemed advisableand to de­
clare off any race not filling to 
I their satisfaction.
T hree to enter and start.
Entry fee 10 per cent, of purse.
could,not h&ve a telephone at all, 
as Mr. Millie -would not put up 
■.wires, without the consent of the 
K. L. & O. Co., and the company 
would notgive consent until some­
thing definite was arranged.
. The Mayor, on behalf of the 
Council, said that it wa>s too long 
a question to settle that evening,
National Trotting* Association but promised early consideration, 
j ^ ud California Jockey Club rules J Mr. Carruthers further inquir- 
(to govern. I ed as to the Council’s intentions
All purses divided 70 and 301 regarding the new bridge over 
! per cent., respectively. [Mill Creek. The Company had
R ace Committee : Messrs. S. ?it„d£ d ‘1’eir ^ ke-shore proper- 
T . Long, D. Lloyd-fones, Thos. I “ **- ‘° tS and 38
Lawson. .............  will be assessed at city rates theyB. F. Boyce, sec.-treas. naturally expected some benefit
from being within the city. The 
distance across Mill creek was, 
**0®*l^ N^WS. I roughly, 75 feet, and the proposed
Business is brisk with the fruit | road“ Y°^ld bot entail a ^reat
packing houses these days. " C “  T s ^ s io n  on
I. here is a larger demand for school matters, the Council re-
fruit this year than last, while cognising that the assessment of
the supply is^only slightly in Property outside the city limits,
excess of last year,, according* to but inside the school district, is
those in the business. Both the 15 °  *J*h- f?r 8cho01 uX Pn rP<>ses. ^ lDe No decision was, however, ar- 
Farmers Exchange and Messrs. I rived at.
Stirling & Pitcairn have shipped The rest of the evening was 
a carload this week. I taken up with routine work in
—-tut t tt ttmi . . . connection with the new loan by-
Mr. J. H . Hill brought* into the laws, and the Council .adjourned
Courier office, a bunch of. fully to meeti on Tuesday afternoon, 
foraged.and ripe strawberries, on August 21st, 'arZu’clock 
Wednesday; They were a.Gecond 
growth from off his strawberry I
patch, which has been irrigated 11 is with regret that we have 
lately, although not intentionally. to record the sudden death of 
The Courier staff can testify to j ®?rs. Charles Mair, on Saturday, 
the excellent .flavor of the straw-] August 18th, at Victoria. Mrs. 
berries.'  ^-  Mair was well-known among the
old-timers of valley, being at one 
A. Hillier and H. Lefeaux, re-[time a resident of Kelowna. She 
presenting the ;• Interior Band was the wife of Mr. Charles Mair, 
i rl Association of B. C., paid a visit I author of “ Tecumseh,” and who 
to Keiowna last week. They] is in the immigration service of 
were here to interview members the Dominion Government in the
of the local band, ascertaining if 
their presence could bes counted 
on at the first meeting of the In­
terior Band Association, to- be 
held at Revelstokd on Labor Day, 
Sept, ‘3rd. It is tbe intention, we 
understand, of the Kelowna band 
i to attend this meeting and the 
Labor Day celebration, and will 
leave here on Sunday morning by 
the ferry boat to meet the special 
train leaving Okanagan Landing 
in the afternoon.
Northwest. Mrs. Mair saw ex­
citing times during the North­
west rebellion, being captured 
by the Indians and afterwards 
released, r
The old lady was around a day 
or two before her death, and 
seemed to be in the best of health, 
but quickly sank on the Saturday 
from the effects of a paralytic 
stroke. -She leavesva son and 
three . daughters to mourn her 
loss to them.
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a  shingle. I miidfi them  gupu ,. 
s tr a ig h t ,  an d  th e  ends b lu n t. wHh n***1 
po in t d riven  In to  m ak e  thoro •n«il>. 
A nd  in one aide o f ouch a rro w  I c u t a  
llttlo  no tch , like  the  n o tch  In m am m a a 
{moots of co tto n  and  silk . to keep  th e  
th re a d  iro m  unw ind ing  
••I k n o tted  t h e 1 end, 
o f  iny b o w strin g  nnd  
Bllnpcd' th e  s tr in g  
Info  the  hOtCli." “’T h e
w s s t e -
Into _ 
to o th p ick  
a n d  malcon
R E D  IT H O L D  D A N V E R S -k n o w niTmonis- th a  boya a s  "Rod;*~cam o o u t o f "D od" M oM urray’s office sm lltn *  a ll over an d  so ftly  Jin*- 
tin *  In h is pockets  six  sh ln ln*  silver*1
^ ‘G o t  ^  yer pay; R od?” yelled J im m y
g S S  « f t S  f f ' K T K ^ S S J K  ■ 
w! J 6 h » ww S ^  -W .- W Svainly to look ao if;.nothin* dnusual had 
hWl?5w mu“ W m'rnny do llar,?”
■‘^ TaUit, oh? bWhd 'helped 'yuh do yor
w o rk , I 'd  like te r  know ? W ho to o k  y®r 
, p lace  ,'rt’ d rove th<S> I^oo’e  c o w , t«?r tho, , 
p a s tu re  'n v  toaeK. naornln £  .n i g h t ,  
©very d ay  for. a  wcok, w.^Hp .ywK ^ 
v e n te d  off f is h ln 'w ith  B ill J o n e s . Me, jf  
d o n 't  y u h  fo rg o t It* ilr w a n t .m y  s h a re
, ° “ ^ Twan’k n o  fifty dollar’s,!' Interjected 
“Red." ,ft ’N ’ yuhre a  low-down sneak 
te r  talk  th a t w ay  so yuh are; fer yuh. 
know I gave yuh the mosB-agatos !n' my.
! crosebow  'n ' my double-barireled giant- 
cap pistol to pay yuh-for doin’ my. work.
' When I  w ent1 f lsh ln ''n »  It wak' yer own 
.bargain, too!"
1 '" T h e t’s  so. I  w as th e re  'n ' h ek rd  yOtt 
fellow s m ak e  th ’ b a rg a in ,” p u t In  “.Hen.”  ■,
‘ Jltrim y laughed . :
! *‘Oh, th a t’s  all right, Red. I  wan only 
Jbkln'; Yuh was so stuck up 'n* secret 
, about yer fifty—’.’ ;
** ’Twon’t  no' fifty dollars!” corrected 
■ “Red." "V 8
“Well, Welly fifteen, or five, or what? 
ever It w as,..yuh,:w as so stuck up. I- 
couldn't help makln* game o' yuh. B ut . ■ 
I,W ap on ly<lokln,’ I ,d o n 't  w ant any .o ' 
y e r ,m o n e y . ■. ■■.■ „ ■ ... v
Peace! having-thus been made, "R od 's '' 
natu ral good humor and • generosity . 
(came into play, *' v • '
“Sav, kids,” , said he, “been to the 
fa ir?” ■ '■, l ■' •’ ■ ■ ‘ , '
“No,” half-sorrowfully, ,half-hope- 
fUliy answered both Jimmy and “ Hen,” 
“have to, pay to get in this year,:,no - 
w ay "around it,, and ain’t  got. . any 
,money!” ,<j ■ . - > r> ,
“L et's  go righ t now.”
- , MAU th re e ? "  • . ■ ’ : „
“ Yep. I ’ll s ta n d  t r e a t  g e ttin g  y u h  In.”  4 
“ B ully, R ed !” sq u ea led 'J im m y ,• . tu rn -  i
in *  a  Joyfu l so m e rsau lt r ig h t  the^-e in  
* th6 ' dUSt. ’ <!■
The Pottaw atam le County P a ir was 
. the g rea t annual event of > the ‘ village, 
held for a  solid week In the great fa ir 
>■ g ro u n d so h  the'.'edge of town. - Every- 
< body wentr-everybody, .that .Is, who h.ad 
the  admission price in his pocketbook.
' The ch ief, crowds assembleij Ip the aft- ■
’ e rnbon  a n d  e v e n in g : ' '■ '■ -. ' : -
■ O u r :th ra d  boys m ade  a  !be®Jlno fo r  t “ e , 
f a i r  g ro u n d s  an d  filed p a s t  th e  g a t e - ; , 
keeper.- holding,- th e ir  :• ■ h igh - w ith  ,
• the  ^ virtuous feeling ' th a t  boys have 
' when fo r once they are above the; neces-
el.ty o f  peeping through cracks in the
■ \ W ^ t  they: f a i l ^  to  see not w orth  
. seeing, you m ay be surd. : Though _they • • 
' feasted, their eyes, , th eh  sm rn ^h s, 
alas! yearned for the row s/m id piles 
o f  .great red and yellow polished apples, 
pears, pluiris and Other-fruits, the pies • 
and  cakes, cookies.. and- doughnuts, pre­
serves ' and 'pickles; cheeses .^£d honfey 
which were in the rival, exhibitions^ of 
the  county farm ers and th .^r wlves._ • 
v They gazed in , awe on .the b ird ’s-eye maple bedroom suit, which 
S a d  tO ^ " P ^ e n t e d :  to the  , first wouplo 
Tonsenting  to^ be publicly on
*^They lin g e re d : long  /before, thp Jpon*and  s ta llg  &oniajnlng .the prize; cattle , 
hogs,' hbrses’ aild p o u l t r y . - rt_n — h-ftn - they  cam e to  -. th® , popcorn vTrtnff-bt th ree  immense
3.
oh<i I.«cgrofulfy .p ja t ja  .(&iul1l 
(w hich  hb iw w ,i yol| ^rtow . 
i k s .,h 'flis,t4»;atb; -:i a
” 1 m ade lx p iishor Or plunger,'’ Tori' t.*e 
o th e r  oml o u t o f a  plno Btlck—w hlttlcd  i t  
W ith m y J a " 1 nlfo, and  w ound u vug 
a ro u n d  one end of It—th ic k 1, enough to  
m ak e  a  ‘good,1 olbso-fittlpg. sWdh; T h e n  
I p u t th e  p u sh e r  Into the  o th e r  ond o f 
th e  sq u lr tg u n ., ' , . ^
“ You know  liow  to  use ,a sq u lrtg u n , of 
coiirse. R u t th e  qu ill .end in  w a te r, x»usli 
th e  p u sh e r  eipori, iji„t^ioh: 
ly  u n t il  th e  
It a t  sortfelH
good liush, \ ........ . ...... .. —  -7 ,
o u t th ro u g h  th e  pulll In a  splendid  
sq u ir t . T h e  quill, pinkos the, w a te r  go a  
lon^ ■ way/* 1 * •* ' /* ■ .*
A n o th e r  boy , w ho  h a s  w r itte n  to Tom  
T it, d escrib es  ,a  w hlpbow ., th a t  • ho h a s  
m ade.' ',' 1’i,h’v ' ' ' ‘ “ ■’ ' .. ’ . 1
•‘I t  Is a  d a n d y ,” ho f?ays, “ It Is no t 
q u ite  like  a n  o rd in a ry  bow, n o r  very  d if ­
fe re n t, e ith e r. I  m ade th e  bow  P a rt like 
a n  o rd ip a ry j bow *1 only, nipro .pointed ,at-
hold th e  bow  
w ould a  whijim frwioo V* , ?■
huddle, in .4t|V '. t ig h t ' 
W \  and  W / J u t u v f  
ie n o tch , h i .^ny ; 
uind sW ulig1 # tc%  
io lo ll a s  f a t  u«
lnfctul, 1 
a t  "th
le ft, ha
to  th e  le i .
th e  s t r i n g  w ill 
strotcU .
; "T lien  i sw ay  m y 
body  , from  le f t to  
r  1 g  h t  (to  g a th e r  
fore**, y o u  know ) 
w hile  I nm  ta k h ig  
r, h nlrn und sudden ly  let. 
iut SloW- , goV U h , tn.Y ljlft,hfind;v 
hdni'aUn: , a t  « fhft [time
‘ b w in tlh g  ‘ o U t M; m y 
r ig h t  a s  fa r  and  fo r ­
cib ly  a s  1 possibly 
• ,can. ,, ‘ :
’ “ I t nmlces th e  a r ­
ro w  shoo t l i k e  a 
rocket. My! It w ould  k ill a  k id  lf| 
happened  to  bo in th e  w uy ."  :
B oys w ho m ake  w hlpbow o m u s t j  
v e ry  ca re fu l no t to  use them  w r 
th e re  Is a n y  d a n g e r  o f h u r t i n g . aji 
body .” .. V  ■. . },5
The Baker’s Dozen
O CO U R SE; y o u  b o y s '-a n d  g i r l s  h a v e  h o a r d . o f “ th o  b a k e r ’s dozen” —- th a t»is; th ir te e n  c o u n t­
ed  aS' one' dozen"! ' ■ K -< '.'.'l.' •’ • •
B u t,’1 h o w  do  y o u  su p p o se  I t o r ig i ­
n a te d ?
e x c la im e d , “ T h e  s p e l l  is  b ro k e n !  fro m : 
th i s  t im e  o n e  dozen  is  .th ir te e n !” ; T a m  
in g  from  th e  c o u n te r  a  ginger-brO np 
effigy 'I o f ' S t. N ic h o la s , sh e  m ade  
su b d u e d  D u tc h m a n  la y  h is  h a n d  upon ; 
i t  a n d  s w e a r  to  g ly o  m oro  H bs.fal 
m e a s u re
;b't'* t o l d .. 
i  V  A s t o f ;
I-'1 iv.“’«anv'* .vvv.uv,,, — , —?—r— . —..... . •• ••
g o o d  c h u rc h m a n , b u t; n e v e r th e le s s , ho 
w a s . a f r a id  o f being, b e w itc h e d .1 On 
th e  l a s t  n ig h t  o f 1664 he  s a t  J n  ,h is
n  V E R Y  BODY, b ig  a n d  little , 
»-< a n  exh ib ition  of m esm eric
b r is k :  TherO w ere  no cu sto m ers  in  u e s m u m a  yuui ^  ■+h»»-.flhon'-d'or '.th e -‘m om en t, *and-»he-i.eat ►• ■merlsm^iask ^ pur»  ,assem bled. f»lendS ',fpr 
b a c k  m e d l t a &  ^  th e  g a in s  h e  th e  priv ilege of t ry in g  y ou r pow ers on
. a: .certain-’ P lay ing
^  __________ __  ___  . ... . h ide. U„:.^nd -then
ra p . A iT u g ly  w o m a n 'p u s h e d  t h f d o o r  a ll to  be th in k in g  k ^ o u t it.
..open,. f t ' ~  YMV’a 'p ’n o k -  ’ • w h ile 'y o ii g o ‘arbtirid 'tK e'C ifele.ii'pfessing
G ive m e a  d o z e n  N ew  T e a r  s  coo your, Jhand,s„.qn each  o n e 's  tem p les .an d
iA n ’n * '- 'b r o w  In tU rn.M U nknow n to Fthem&>there- 
! ^ i v d D u t o h o m  o f^ th e ^ co m p a n y ; ^ h o  is 
■ i D u tc ^ .^ ‘!youP  ’C onfederate. =; B y a  p re a r ra n g e d
------  o p ly  a n tio y e a  hittr. sy s tem  he w ill s ig n a l to  you m u s : by
, “W e ll, th e n , y°,u n e e d n  t ^ e a k  so  , .p a s s in g .h l s .b a c l t - te e th . t ig h t ly  ’to g e th e r  
lo tnU ” -said Ja-n. I m  n o t rd e a t!  an(j th en  re lax in g  th em  he c a n ; cause
“A  dozen-!” sh e  sc re a m e d .. G ive m e  . th e  mUscle  o.f..Ws te m p le s :to  c o u n te ra c t
• a  -dozen. ’ H ere- a re -  o n ly ’ tw e lv e ! **;...... ' ■ s o t h a t  you can  p la in ly  feel f t  u h a e r  the
"W e ll, th e n , tw e lv e  is  a  dozen! p re ssu re  of y o u r fingers. L e t PnV con-
“O ne m o re ! I w a n t  a  dozen! , t ra c t io n 'in d ic a te  h e a r ts ,  tw o diam onds,
“W e ll, th e n , I f .y o u  w a n t  a n o th e r  g o  •- >a .^o,?ao
. to  th e  D ev il a n d  g e t  it!tf l
■o T fi® .hag  ie f K to e $ h o p £ v b t$ J ro in  t h a t .  k 
n i g h t  - J a n  ,‘f h a d  .rtrouh le . &rae«^sH<>A -.^ard. ijtf it?-' lifva p ib tu re  c a rd , fo u r
seem ed-,v^o . - i i p e ^ b e j v i t c h ^ ^ ^ i f l ^ e a ^ ^  , ,!b u ic i^  c o n tra c tio n s  ‘'f d r  the"’k in g : th re e  
w e re  , s to le n . E i th e r  h is  b read , w ass .so / ■/ f o r  th e  queen  and  tw o  fo r Jther, knave.
'■ l i g h t  t h a t  i t  s o a re d  up . th e  c h im n e y , G am e I I—T h is  com es n e i r  to f  be lng  
o r  so  h e a v y  t h a t  th e  s u p p o r ts  o f th e  m esm erlsm . N o one c a n  exp la in  h o w  it  
o v e n  g a v e  W ay b e n e a th  th e  burden.- v w oj * s b u t in  n in ety rn ifie  case  p u t:.o f a  
} H is  w ife  b e c am e  ‘ d ^ a fi j h i s v ’c h n d ^  -'does W o rk /. r  :
W ent w ild ;' 
; s e t t le d  in
'H is  t ra d e  to o k  wih'gs an d  
t h e  sh o p s  o f; h is -  r iv a ls .
■aiartft ” R e d ” bO u g h  
b i n  A ’ a n d  s h a re d  th e m  , w i th /J im m y  
a n d ,  “H e n .” T h e n  th e y  ru s h e d ,  to  th e  
Sxace w h e re  th e  t h r i l l in g  e v e n t  Of th e  
§ a y — P r o f e s s o r  F e r r a r a ’s, b a l lo o n - a s -  , 
cen sio ri— w a s  sc h e d u le d  to  com e, off a t
T h e re ^ w a a  th e  b a llo o n , a n  a p p a re n t-  .; 
ly  u n in te r e s t in g  e x p a n se  o f  d i r ty ,  w a -  
t e r p r o o f  c lo th , . . ly in g  in  a  s h a p e le s s  
b o a p  on  th e  g ro u n d . ... ■ .  . ,
, B u t  p r e s e n t ly  th e  g a s  b e g a n  to  t e  
tu r n e d  on , th e  s h a p e le s s  m ^ ss  b e g a n  
; to  a s s u m e  a  p e a r - l ik e  ? ° t o  
o u t;  q u iv e r , sw a y  a n d  s t r u g g le  to  
e s c a p e  f ro m  th e  d e ta in in g  ro p e  w h ic h  
w h s  f a s te n e d  t i g b t : to  a  s ta k e , slifiped  
u n d e r  t h a ,n e t t i n g  on  to p  o f th e  b a l ­
lo o n  a n d  g ra s p e d  a t  th e  f r e e  e n d  in  
t h e  h a n d s  o t  h a lf  a  dozen  s tu r d y  m en. '
I t  c h a n c e d  t h a t  a  s t r o n g  b ree z e  w a s  
b lo w in g , a n d  th e  b a llo o n  g o t  a lm o s t  
b e y o n d  c o n tro l  of. the- m eu  a t  th e  .rope.
‘‘H ere , you boys, cried  th e  p ro fes- 
B orr^w ho a p p e a re d  , a t  th is  J u n c tu re  
r e s p le n d e n t  in  f le sh -c o lo re d  t ig h t s  a n a  
R o m a n  s a s h  a b o u t  h is  w a is t,-  “le n d  a
h ^ S u ’r e l”11 c"r?ed a ll  th r e e  bo y s, w h o  
w e re  o n ly  to o  g la d  o f a  c h a n c e  to  g e t
Inside  th e  ro p ed  in c lo s u re  a n d  n e a r e r  
th e  w o n d e r fu l  b a g  o f  gas.- ( ,: . ..T he  p ro fe sso r te s te a  severa l 'k n o ts -
a n d ' r o p e s :  T h e n  c rie d  su d d e n ly :
“R e a d y ! L e t  go , fe llo w s!” . ;
J u s t  a s  j a i l  h a n d s  w e re  w i th d ra w n , 
s o m e th in g  h a p p e n e d —--a s u d d e n  g u s t  
o f  w in d , p e rh a p s , t h a t  p u lle d  th e  s ta k e  
o u t  o f  th e  g ro u n d , th e  l a t t e r  c a tc h -, 
in g  In  th e  n e t t in g  o f  th e  b a llo o n ,. I n  
th e  s a m e ' i n s t a n t  th e  b a llo o n , le a p in g  
u p w a rd , c a u se d  th e  .d e ta in in g  jro p e  tov 
tw in e  a n d  tw is t  i t s e l f  a b o u t  J im m y ’s 
w a i s t  a n d , q u ic k e r  th am  w o r d s r e a n  
te l l ,  J e rk e a  th e  b e w ild e re d  b o y  off ,h ls 
f e e t  in to  h ig h  a i r .  • ;  ■- ■
' “R ed ,” “Bfen,” th ® s ix  BtuVdY m e n  
a n d  th e  a s se m b le d  c ro w d  g a z e d  u p ­
w a r d  In  s ile n c e  f o r  th e  in s ta r i t ,  t r a n s ­
fixed  w i th  lio r ro r . T h e n  th e y  y e lle d  
a s  w i th  o n e  v o ice : . ' ...
“H o ld  on  to  th e  ro p e , b o y !”
“H a n g  t ig h t ,  J im m y !” , s c re a m e d  
“ R ed  ” . * • < . . .
J im m y 's  in s t in c t ,  h o w e v e r , q u ic k e r  
th a n  a tiy  o n e 's  w a r n in g  vo ice ,;had>  a l ­
r e a d y  im p e lle d  h im  to  g r ip  th e  ro p e  
h a r d  a n d  t i g h t  w i th  b o th  h a n d s . ^  .
“H a n g  t ig h t ,” c r ie d  a  v o ic e  a b o v e  
him , a n d  look ing  :iip; he recogn ized  th e  
p ro fe s s o r  s e a te d  on, th e  t r a p e z e  w h ic n  
u n g  su sp e n d e d  b y  ;• ro p e s  f ro m  th e
Idok  ’d o w n  a n d  f a in t  a w a y  on  finding 
how- h ig h  ab o v e  e a r th  h e  w as  'dang ling .
J lm in y  f ix ed  h is  ey es  fa i th fu lly  o n  th e  
pln% Tforpi abo v e  h im , w hile  th e  . p ro - 
fesso r’ ta lk e d  on. ...• v-.c
.“N ow , - w e’re  ‘ g o in g • to. la n d ; .Boon. 
W h e re  sh a ll i t  be? You c a n  h a v e  y o u r 
choice of a  n ice p iece o f woodSp a  pas-
UUUiCU- It AUUCO ”1* w**».y  ^ V ' 'V V i.
Gh.oose five c^ rd s  o u t o f  a/pack* se lec t 
 tn  n  r; m  i l .  o n e 'm y o u r m ind , t h e n . sprfeadv all five 
v. T h rep  < tim es  th e  p ld; W orttan ?re tu rned ; . q u t ' fan^fashfoir. faces'dow n,*  and , g r a s p - - 
a n d  eaich t im e  W as d i re c te d  to  th e  in g  SOm e one’s  r ig h t  h a n d  in  ybur: ow n,
i . ^  !. i . ton  him  tn  nlnse h is eves arid com m and
v i  so  ’  r i t   ip
iD e v il’s s a n c tu m . ■ ; . - v • i , „  _ te ll i  to  close is  eyes arid q
j A t  ;HtSt; ; in . d esp a ir, the?,lbake9 | paUed.^^  ^  ^ to  d raw  th e  p a r t ic u la r  ca rp i, you  
u p o n  S t. N ic h o la s  to  a s s i s t  -h im . T h e  b a v e  in  m ind. Som ehow  o r  o th e r  he
v e n e ra b le  . p a t r o n  o f  D u tc h  f e a s t s  d e -  w in  . a lm o s t Invariably., p ick  p Q t :  th e
l iv e r e d  a  l e c tu re  o n  c h a r i ty ,  te R m g  ;v e r^  c a ra  y o u  fcom m ahded him  to-t,draw.
; • th e  tre m b fl,n g ? m a h  to;ibe^m dire g e n e r -  ? ; __ lv / Vv" • • .
‘ o u s  ln th e  f u tu r e .  T h e n  h e  v a n is h e d , H a lf  th e  T ru th ; r* ‘
a n d  in  h is  p lace  stood  th e  hag , w ho  , , ' . _ . .. i,.
vuva^o wi. a  y*'-"-r -"i" r t ■ , • •
th ro  o r  a 'co rn fie ld .”  * ,
d o n ’t  c a re ,"  ; fa l te re d  Jim m y, 
w hose  one . w ish  a n d  p ra y e r  w as. th a t  
he’ m ig h t feel h is  fe e t  on . b lessed  te r r a  
flrm am n ce  ag a in . . .. ... ^“Alb r ig h t. I  g u ess  i t  w ill be  a  co rn ­
field. a  You needn ’t  ju m p  w h e n  t h e  tim e  
comeS, f o r  y o u ’ll on ly  be a  f e w  fee.t 
f ro m  tho: g round . L e a v e  th in g s  to  m e.
H k lf - th e  t r u th  wfll Very .often 
abso lu te , falsehood; - J...., Vi ..
a n
b a llo o n .. .
; “H a n g  tig h t, a n d  en joy  y o u r  free , 
ride ,!’ lau g h ed  th e  p ro fesso r, n o t ,d u r in g
to  b e tra y  by  look o r  tone  th e  te rr ib le
a n x ie ty  in h is  ,h e a r t  le s t  J im m y  sh o u ld
be  Seized w ith  p a n ic  a n d  lose h is  h o ld  
on  th e  ,ro p e ... “E v er, h a d  a; r id e  like, th is  
before , e h ? ” ‘ ‘"•■.i ' J .:
“ N -no, s ir ,” ch a tte red , J im m y , w ho 
w a s  a s  f r ig h te n e d  a s  a  boy c a n  be  w ith ­
o u t  lo sing  h is  nerve . , . .
“ W ell, I  w on’t  c h a rg e  you  a  cent. B u t , 
I ’m on ly  going  to  g ive  you a  s h o r t  Tide. 
I  w a sn ’t  ex pecting  you, you  see. L ook  
s t r a ig h t  at; m e, m ind , o r  1 11 sh a k e  th e .
'X*OD© ■ , .
T h is  in ju n c tio n  h e  gave  J im m y  be­
c a u se  h e  fea re d  th a t  th e  boy w ould
W hOn I  b a y  ‘R e a d y !’ I ’ll c u t  th o  rope^; 
a h d  y o u ’ll  ju s t  d rop  d o w n  like  a  b a b y  
o u t o f  th e  sk ies. S ee?” >:*;
"Y -^yes.” "
f A l l  r ig h t. A h, h e re  w e are._j Y ou 
h a v d  only a  few  fe e t to  drop. B eady!
.The^rope w a s  cu t, J im m y  dropped  Ilk* ; 
a  p iece o f lead , c ra sh e d  th ro u g h  th e  
e d m  s ta lk s  a n d  Tolled a n d  f lo u n d e re d : 
In  t h e  m uddy  e a r th  b en ea th , n o t y e t 
d r y :a lte r ' th e  p rev ious d a y 's  rain,?; • ;
H e  ru b b ed  a  l i t t le  o f th e  m u d  b u t  o f 
h is  -• byes; p u sh ed  h is  h a ir  b a c k :  an d  
c raw led  to  hid fee t, stlfC an d  sorg> b u t 
otherwisei u n h u r t. L u c k y  boy! , ;v 
T h e  , p ro fesso r, w ho  h a d  la n d e d  n o t 
f a r - a w a y  a n d  fo u n d  a  f a r m e r - to ;  c o n - , 
v i y  ? th e  '  ba lloon  b a c k  to  to w n , 'b o o n  
licked h im  u p  a n d  to o k  him ' to  a h is  
nom ev w h ere  dozens o f  neighbors- .'were 
a lre ad y  condoling  w ith  h is  so rro w in g  
f a th e r  a n d  m o th e r  o v e r th e  “ trag ic  
fa te \’*Jwhich h a d  b e fa llen  th e ir  boy.
To? eee : J im m y  com e sm ilin g  in- w as 
like' b eho ld ing  th e  d ead  r ise  fro m  th e  
g rave .
“J im m y! m y  .boy3” sh riek ed  his, over-, 
joyed  m o th e r  -as sh e  sw ooned aw ay . In 
h is - f a th e r ’s  a rm s. ■„ ^  „
“J im ,” w h isp ered  “ R ed ,” re sp e c tfu lly  
and? enviously , “how  did It fee l?” 
"S c ru m p tio u s!” sa id  Jim m y.
I
AVID y o u  a n  a q u a riu m ? - - ...
Tv a 0 ’: n o t  m ean: <an vordlr— ,  
g lobe o r  o rn a m e n ta l ta n k , w ltl  
j u s t , A  collection o f  goldfish In i t :  
W h a t  I  m ean , boys an d  g irls , is th e  r e a l  
' th in g —a  'p rac tica l' hom e f o r  w ater, a n i­
m a ls  w hose  o c cu p an ts  w ill re a lly  a m u se  
a n d  in s t r u c t  y o u  arid  in te re s t  every  one  * 
o f  th e  v is ito rs  to  y o u r  hom es. r .
H a v e  you  • o n e ?  N o? •
V ery  well; th e n ;  le t’s , t a lk  ab o u t one, 
a n d  th e n  y o u  ca n  s e t  o u t to  m a k e  y o u r­
s e lf  one . ■. . \  ;
F i r s t ,  yo ii m u s t  decide which k in d  
y o u  w a n t—an  a q u a riu m  f o r  fresh?-w ater, 
a n im a ls  o r  a n  a q u a riu m  fo r  se a -w a te r  
a n im a ls . ,*1. . i,r . *
F R E S H -W A T E R  A Q U A R IU S^ 
R em em b er one th in g : F ish , like peo-,. 
p ie , req u ire  oxygen . I f  th e y  do n o t g e t 
i t ,  th e y  <Re. So y o u r  aq u itr iu m  m u s t, 
p ro v id e  fo r  th is  req u irem en t. Now, th e  
g r e a te r , . th e , . su rfa c e  .of, .w ater, .exposed .
• r . y ;*>•?: 't >1 . ,
spoonbill fish, b lac k  c a tf ish  and^iiU tner- 
o u s  o th e r  v a rie tie s . ‘ - / ' ‘r ’
In  ti p roperly  . m ad e  aquariu rq . i t  is  
n e v e r  n e c essa ry  to , change; th e ' tw ater. 
P ro p e rly  m ade  m ea n s  thlsi—to/>Jm t in 
th e  w a te r  a  c e r ta in  n u m b er o f ?p la n ts  
. (w hich  in h a le  th e  ca rb o n ic  ac id  g w  th a t  
thfe a n im a ls  h a v e  th ro w n  off, ttp a  ,sep­
a r a te  i t  in to ,ca rb o n  a n d  oxygen**, ab so rb - , 
In g  th e  fo rm e r  a n d  leav in g  th e '. l a t t e r  
fre e  fo r  th e  a n im a ls  to  b re a th e 4 a g a in ), 
w h ich  m u s t be In ju s t  th e  r ig h t-p ro p o r­
tio n  to  th e  n u m b er of. a n im a ls  you, .w ant 
to  keep, so th a t  th e y  w ill a lw a y s  Rave 
p len ty  o f oxygen  to  b re a th e  In.'. '
H ere  Is a  good p la n  fo f  such  a n 'A q u a- 
r lq m : M ake i t  tw o  fe e t  16ng,' s ix te e n
Inches w ide an d  seven  inches,.-deep. 
C over th e  b o tto m  w ith  san d  and .'g rave l. 
T hen  bu ild  a  ro ck ery , cem en ting  ; i t  to ­
g e th e r  an d  In p lace. Then ' d redge  up 
soihe w a te r  p la n ts  from  y ou r, n e a re s t  
. „jppnd o r  s tre a m —sm all p lan ts , !;m ilto ll,
Puzzle Picture 
By Polly Evans
Here are three chick-
■»'' * • ’ it ... ' • *■ ■ 'f ■ ! ,
ens that want to^  go to 
their coop. They can 
go only one space at a 
time, , and cannot turn 
back at any point. The
i
wolf, however, can go 
backwards of forwards, 
one space at a time. 
Puzzle:/H ow can the
wolf keep all THREE  
chickens from reaching 
the coop?;,
to  th e  a ir, th e  g re a te r  th e  q u a n ti ty  o f 
oxygen  abso rb ed  from  th e  a ir , So, w h a t  
you  w a n t -Is a  flat, shd llow  tank .
Suppose you f ir s t  build a  sm all one “ to 
g e t  y o u r  h a n d  In ,” a s  th e y  say. G et 
som e w indow  g lass, som e pain t, '  a  
b ru sh  a n d  al lum p  of p u tty . M ake y o u r 
t a n k  12 inches long, 8 in ch es  wide, 4 
In ch e s 'd e e p . A 'p ie c e  o f 'g la s s ,  12 by  8, 
w ill fo rm  th e  . bo ttom . : '
F a s te n  th e  sides, 12 by 4. on by  p a s t ­
in g  p a p e r  a lo n g  the  ou tside; edges, th en  
p u t ty  up  th e  c ra c k s  on th e  Inside an d  
c o v e r th e  p u t ty  w ith  th in  s tr ip s  of g lass.
. (T hese  w ill p re v e n t the  ta n k  from  leak ­
in g . )  ' ■ , 1 i r'
T h e n  p a in t th e  p a p e r  c o rn e rs  and th e  
e n tire  o u ts id e  ex cep t th e  fro n t g lass, 
w h ic h  you w ill w a n t c le a r  fo r o b se rv a ­
tion . P o in t  t t  c a re fu lly  f itted  piece o f 
p in e  to  se rv e  a s  th e  base in w hich  you 
s e t  your, aq u a riu m , th en  I t  will be rea d y  
fo r ' som e t in y  o ccu p an ts—lit t le  g a rs .
pondw eed, b lad d erw o rt, e tc. F a s te n  th e  
roo ts  to  sm all stones by m ean s o f ,s tr ln g  
a n d r set them  w h erev er you  p lease  In 
th e  tank . ■' ■ , . .  . .
F ill th e  ta n k  w ith  w a te r  a n d  le t  i t  
s ta n d  In a  w ipdow  w ith  p len ty  o f  ligh t, 
b u t  little  sun. A f te r  a  w eek  o r  so ,w hen  
th e  p lan ts  a re  obv iously  g row ing  an d  
s ta r t in g  new plants,- a d d  a  few  a n im a ls , 
ad d in *  con tinuously  from , tim e  to  tim e  
u n til you, th in k  you  h a y s  a s  m an y  as  
th e re  is oxygen fOr. ^ ‘ \  ■'
D on’t  hand le  th e  fish, ever. L if t  a n d  
m ove them  w ith  a  d lp n e t,.
I f  you w a n t to  add  a  tu rtle , a  c ra w ­
fish or som e such  ap im a l, you m u s t a r ­
ran g e  ro  fhn t p a r t  o f  y ou r ro ck e ry  an d  
san d  will p ro tru d e  aboye the  w a te r, th u s  
offering tfiem  a  nice d ry  beach  to  sleep  
on.
A n o th er tim e  we Bhall hav e  a  l i t t le  
ta lk  a b o u t a n  a q u a riu m  fo r  s a lt -w a te r  
an im als.
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steps or o n ].the ^rpundjjw ithout< 
a cushion or rug  as a  protdc-'1 ," 1 . ' Ul• LUD1UUII UJ
Hop’' from the damp 
Now, as cve;*y , woman . ip suynnV . 
su r^ 'to  wish to s it down otlt of 'doors, it'.
behooves the housekeeper who does not 
w aht her best Turkish rugs and satin
pillows-used, for th is- purpose, .to pro-, .. always a ttrao tivefo r,open< air, use. ’■>■-■ ■>■ 
vide substitutes;. , * >. ;1.'1 ’' '  '* * V T h e n  there, are’ a trim s'1'ticking/pillows
This7 should /not bd a ' 'dfiflUctllt ’rtiat- ' In trito shades of grfeen'or’blue worked
te r . ............ ...................• ■ ..................  --in a  splashing walls-of-Troy dhsign’ In a
 ^ There are always the little grass m ats . ..circular w ash braid, .. . . ^  
th a t cost but a  small sum' b y  the dozen, ’ R ather more' a ttrac tiv e ‘and dainty and
yef which are so very convenient and suitable for use on the veranda proper
serviceable. Theyy can ; easily be ca*,- “ ‘ '
rled from place tp iplace;;; and ya #< 
should alw ays b e ’tdkfen* along' when
pldnle is In prospect. - , , ,
Mors decorative, and also a  little biore 
comfortable, are the inexpensive Jap ­
anese oorno cushions; ' made tip Mn ’ gay1 
plaid straw  or m atting, apd bound - to -1; 
gather in a  bellows shape; w ith a  chintz' 
to  /match the darkest shade.' These; cush'^'
ions are  stuffed with straw  and are al- sewed tight.
reds. ,., These are In conventional pa t­
te rn ,"o fte n  Egyptian, the coloring is i 
really /lovely i.apd' la absolutely,, fast in 
Washing1. 1 "They'dome in yard squares, 
and -ri'tte^ aisp;' Uised) for table covers. 
When,.put, on a pillow the four corners 
a td i caugh t :t6feether on the back , and
m ost Impervious to dampness.
Grass cloth', pillows filled w ith moss 
a re  also useful for throwing..,oh .the 
ground, as should they g e t, w e t,they are 
easily ’ dried ' than  down.'m uch; more or feathers. 
Should we prefer
seat, some of the cheap floss' pillowsj".
.slightly
A ' flow ered c re to n n e  pillow  w ith  roses 
h a s  a  ’neW  • touchM given ■' i t  by  being 
piped -in p la ln -g reen ; -w ith 'a 1- deep-shaped  
design on i^s.o.utpi .edges, ,m ade o f p la in  
lig h t g reen  a r t  tick in g  b a n d s  piped w ith  
a 'd a rk e r 'g re e n .
■Other 1 ^ serv iceable, And ; p re tty  covers 
w hich  m ay  b e 'b o u g h t  rea d y  m a ^ e ^ a re  
s lip s’ o f : hatU ral-co ldred  linens trim m ed
w ith  -im ita tio n  torchon lace app lied  in 
conven tional designs. .T hese slips have
covered with, denim, or the heavy thread" 
and -thrum 'm aterials are not .easily , hurt.
A cheap and serviceable pillow—and 
pretty , too—to u se , on the . front step , -ri 
or .' grass can be madia •■•■of stout' ’ un- "' 
bleached muslin, stuffed with excelsior; 
or palm -fibre, .and covered with jgay1 ’ f 
squares of bandanna, or, pieces o f, old ’ i? carpet or matting. - , .
.- Squares of ' lig h tw eig h t ' k itchen  
tab le  oilcloth can also  b e  made, up 
In to  . cushions that., abso lu tely  keep 
off. dampness. These may be stuffed 
w ifh  straw ,-H  desired, as I t w ill riot 
w o rk  th rough  the covering  
w duld in cotton m aterials. •
G rass m ats o r ru g s  a re  easily  
th row n  down on a  law n o r in the 
woods, w ithou t In jury to  them; while 
old rubber sheets, coveted w ith  the 
gay  Roman b lankets  of ra.w silk, of 
w hich alm ost every*fam ily oWns- sev-- 
era l, a re  excellent,-.to use when one 
is sub ject to rh ^ m a tism , and th e re ­
fore. fears to iSjgl on>7the ground.
B ut cushions outdoor use com­p rise  more than  those in tended ’for' 
use on the  ground. There a re  the  
pillow s th a t alone can m ake a  ru stic  
S®*1 com fortable, those th a t  will fit into one’s back, o under one’s 
head_ in a  hammock or chaise longue, 
o r  thyse th a t a re  piled up on a  porch 
couch o r settle.
_Now, it  is an in to lerab le  nuisance if  
these  pillows u re  so handridme7- th a t 
they* m ust be b rough t in each night.
Down, satin  or fine embroidery are 
u^ ieUy *. unsu itab le; in s tead ,, they 
should be made' up ih ;th e  Iclreap'moss 
or floss-filled pnic;.'s, ’ ivefed 'with 
,rVS?Peh^Ive m ateria ls  th a t  w ill w ash . T n is^does no t mean ugliness. In
fact, the sum m er pillow  has a  d is tinc t ■■"■■„-- ■ • .. ~ r-charm  of its  own. and the coverings end, under the rufflev ' •
m ay be varied, and  a r tis tic ,-e v e n  If v>V Altogether the variety .of outdoor pil- serviceable lAwe liripH nnlir Vin 1tml+£>rl Kir fho in.
,  'W 7 //2
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a  hem stitched, ruffle- of linen -and are 
fastened > w ith hooka and e y e s a c ro s s
yard of gay plaid, gingham left 
over from a gown makes an admirable 
coyer .for an outdoor1 pillow. 1 This may 
be finished with a ruffle or with a  three- 
inch hem. In such a case the m aterial 
Is ru t  In two squares, the edges turned
le s need o ly be li ited by t e i - 
•geiiulty. of; the m aker ■ or ' her stock of 
.. rem nants. v$£ut three qualities are  neces- 
v, sary to. these • coyers. They m ust be re- 
;-movabIe, w ashable and :so cheap th a t 
“One need iTot, be In constant fear Of the 
-pillows being stolen when left outside 
•iby .day or night.
IDEAS PGR PORCH COZY CORNERS
; corner . of the porch and; behind a 
’’swinging settee were bahked other foil-' 
age plants, v . : . . ■ ' v * ;
■... This .swing, ,by the way,, was. no. mod- ; 
ern invention of wicker, but was sim­
ply a- s h o r t ‘broad-bench,- with- the legs 
sawed off and suspended from the roof; 
by stout ropes. A number of gay bari-
J% w s2 7 n g . G / o f A ,  ^ / z s f f e c Z
J v f f / z .  J f e Q T
eve a ir Is. going, and so p ro v e  too 
v, draughty for: those susceptible to cold.
When not in use, it can form  a back- 
n  ground for the foliage plants, which 
e v e ry : such nook needs to further its beauty. >  ■ , .
> : Bunches of fresh-cut flowers from the 
•. garden should' always be found on th e ' 
;• tables, as -well as; ■ the late magazines.
:-.A : small , covered workbasket, well 
- stocked and placed on a  lower shelf of 
' ‘a  table, is  ofteh found a  great conve- 
. nience in a  spot where the family con- 
>' gregates, as it is bound to do in -such 
an., enticing spot. -
Colored Wajistcoats,'I'v- ‘ . . . • ‘ .
CHECK, and plaid sum m er ru its  have b ro u g h t about the p re ttie s t ’ of little  colored w aistcoats, some of 
v; them —m ost of ' them-^-flnlshed With a '. deep. piping o f . white. ■ • ;
B lack and w hite  effects have w aist-, 
coats made of the  deep, so ft rose-col- 
,/o re d  linen, so good' th is  year, w hile
Conveniences for Serv­
ing Tea
A PTERNOON te a  has g row n to be 
' / \  as  estab lished  a  custom  in A m er- 
ica as in .England, w here i t  has 
helped m ake life pleasant for 
generations. ' ,
A t first on th is  side of the  w a te r we 
w ere inclined to m ake of it  a  form al 
function, bu t now 'It is becom ing-m ore - 
and  more a  h ab it in m any fam ilies to 
h av e  tea  ju s t as reg u la rly  as 'd inner;
In  sum m er, w hen the  days have been 
given upi->to outdoor sports; th e re  is 
no th ing  p leasan ter o r rriore re fre sh ­
in g  than  a  cup of tea  an d  a  sandw ich 
.when one comes in w arm  and  tired  
from  the golf field,, tenn is  or canoe­
in g  and ju s t before s ta r t in g  to dresri 
fo r dinner. • .
, In  the country  te a  is a p t to be served
■ o u td o o rs :—; anyw here,. in fact, t h a t '
fancy d icta tes o r the fam ily happens 
to  have gathered . .. - , .1 ,
As it is hard , on a  m aid to a sk  h e r to 
carry, a  heavy tea. tra y  out; under the. 
trees  on a law n, or, perhaps, even Into 
the. .woods; the  tea  w agon fills ,a very ,; 
re a l need.
This w agon is provided w ith  • a  
handle, by w hich i t  m ay be easily  
, pushed from place to p lace on its  two 
fro n t wheels. Two g lass shelves give 
plenty; of room fo r even a  ra th e r  e lab ­
o ra te  tea  service.
A nother convenient .invention ;>'for 
afternoon tea is the ..ttle wicker 
muftln stapd, often called the *’cu- ■
■ ra te ’s delight,” in p layfu l reference to 
th a t  tim e-honored .fallacy th a t  th e
'y o u n g  divine is the  only man who 
' rea lly  ;en joys; a  cup of tea. , - ’ ■
• Such, stands, which are used to pass 
th e  c rack ers  o f  sandw iches Usually < 
served a t  tea  tim e, a re  o f  w icker, d i­
vided into th ree  or fo u r com part- 1
Through a Needle’s 
. Eye 1
ATMIIH otiugfflo at man w ith a  
I  noodle's eye has aftordod nuoh
I  g lo rious opportunity  for cheap
w ittic ism s th a t tho fnoapaolty 
of m any women in th a t lino has boon quite overlooked, , 
b u llin g  eyesigh t Is no t tlu^solo re a ­
son fo r tho difficulty some persons 
have in fo rcing  a  nqodlo and th read  
to m ake connection. In  m any In- 
ptancoa it is becauso tlio ab ility  to  
bundle sew ing  utenollq huo never 
really  been m ustered. .
i t  is su rp ris in g  how many women 
who th in k  they can sow Imvo n o t th e  
oligliteut idea th a t thero are r ig h t an d  
w rong w ays to use noodle, scissors,., 
th im ble and thread. Vet It Is Just such little things th a t make tho proficient 
needlew om an—-slio who can do a  given 
ta sk  w ith  the leas t Wear and te a r  on 
iho nervous system . . '
How, for ' instance, do you hold a., 
needle to th read  it?  . Ju s t any old 
w« y ’ ,.80 lo n g .a s  tho th read  ge ts  in?W ell, you should notl A needle to be 
m ost quieltly. and easily th readed  
should bo held firmly between tho 
thum b and  finger of tho righ t hand 
well down tow ard  the ohd, w ith  tho 
point re s tin g  alm ost on tho tip  of 
tho second flrigof-. B reak  off a  Bhbrt 
thread, (a  long  opo is. tho sure  sign 
of ,tho novice), and catch  It , botwoon 
the  thum b a p d 'f irs t  finger of the le ft 
bund, holding it  taut, w ith  the o ther 
throe lingers. Let barely an e igh th  
of an inch  of tho thrOnd projoot.
Now re s t the le ft hand thum b 
knucklo to knuck le  w ith  tha t of tho 
rig h t hand, the two nails crossing, 
obliquely., 1  his b rings tho th read  and 
eye in line. 1 Press tho ncudlo firmly 
fo rw ard  w ith  tho fingers of tho r ig h t  
hand, u t the same time exerting a  
slight pressure with, the left thumb, 
and in goes tho th read —even into
No. 10 needle—without a  strugglo. :v .
1 There a re  certa in  .women, however, 
who a re  rea lly  hamporod as  noodle 
th readers  by dim vision. F o r them , 
there  a re  num erous m echanical con­
trivances in tho w ay of se lf-th read in g ;
■ needles. ■ 7
Probably tho best known are the 
p lian t pieces of steel w ith  a groove a t  
to p ;‘ln - W.hiclt the  . th read  is caught, 
the stee l th read er then being pusnea 
th rough  the needle’s eye.
: This season., b rings a  novelty in a  
needle th read er a ttached  .to a  sm all 
,pin cushion; :/The needle to  be th read ­
e d  is h e ld 1 firmly down in tho glass-'’ 
‘;holdOr,, its  eye being directly  in ffo n t 
of the la rg e  one.^of the glass, th ro u g h  
which the th read  Is easily  pushed. ■ <
On the: whole, though, if q, woman 
will bu t learn  to handle her im ple­
ments In the way above mentioned 
there  w ill be little  use of needle- 
th read in g  appliances..’evert .....for... those’. 
advanced in years.
A New Treatment of Shelves
>T*HE wide shelves a t  the baek  of 
' 1  deep closets m ay )t>e turned in to
* w onderfully  convenient affa irs if o th e r 
shelves be in serted  - betwefen' the  tw o 
or th ree  shelves w hich are usually  
.considered-enough. * If 'the:i. shelves a te  ,
i 'ru n  a ll . the w ay from  floor .to celling, . 
‘the closet m ay be m ade even m ore 
satisfac to ry . r
• H ave shallow  drawees' made to  fit 
the shelf spaces^ le ttin g  them  be lig h t 
in w eight, so th a t lif tin g  d raw er and
„:, itqv con ten ts  1ou t ,;of t ^ q . closet need., ,’
’ not necessarily  be a  burden. To do 
this, w ire n e ttin g —the s tro p g  kind— 
is sometimes ' used in a framework 
of vcood, the fro n t m ade entirely  of 
wood,, to  keep d u s t o u t . , . v 
Evdn a  home'- carp en te r ■ Can build 
tins stationary, caoinet, and the com­
fort of su ch -1 a n  ' arrangem ent can­
n o t be overestim ated. The top d raw ­
ers, w hich a re  hard  to  get at, m ay 
serve, a s  receptacles fo r the ; th ings 
you need to d is tu rb  b u t seldom—a  
p a rty  frock, fo t; instance; of the type 
th a t should no t be hung  up B ut 
th e ir a rran g em en t w ill w ork o u t ac­
cording  to individual, need. ,v. <:
“Charities”
. /  l  A H E  woman whose taste  in winter: 
1 runs to' Moorish rooms or artis- 
tlcally draped nooks will be sure 
to devote part of her porch to 
one of thosti cozy, corners, that . is quite'
a s  attractive outdoors as • in.------ ----- ...
• They are so easy ot accomplishment, 
these porch corners, th a t one wonders 
why, they are  so seldom seen.7 True.' 
space often forbids. On ,tli~
narrow  city porch they a re  ________
out of the qqestlonr^thougri somethihK 
of the effect -
screen, sev
or two' arra'rigetn'around a small table.
But for the large deck porch, open on 
ttuee sides, or, ; more particularly, for 
the porch th a t runs around two sides 
of >a; house, nothing is more charming 
than  such an arrangem ent, of rugs, fu r­
niture, plants and flowers ils to give the 
appearance of an open-air room.
Qne Ingenious woman, wnu^e ,means 
were as limited as her a r t is t^  sense 
was i keen, created such a  corner from.
g ray  usually  takeq the, p re ttie s t b lu e . m ents, fastened  to g e th er by a  rod a t
—In depth, o f ’color like  a  robin’s egg, the  back; They a re  so -lig h t-a s  to be
b u t w ithou t ■ the  learit suspicion of easily  ^ m anaged w ith  one hand and
green in i ts  shade. \ . ; . avoid crow ding the  tea tab le  proper.
Th a t  woman who dubbed concealing; ^stands and curtains “charities” gave ■ them a  wonderfully ap t name, for they 
‘ do certainly “cover '• a multitude of 
sins”—usually in the form of, d re sq e s ., v 1 
Cretonnes and* the rest’ Of the protty, ' ‘ 
inexpensive upholstery stuffs make most 
of the curtains, ysually finished with a  
casing to rum over; .a Small'brass'rod.
The stunos are often built to hide from 
view radiators during the months when 
artificial heat is anything but desirable. 
Sometimes they, take the form of shal­
low tables;: as often they are surmount- . 
ed ’by a shelf o r  two,: where your favor- 
; ’ ite books and workbasaet may. be con­
veniently-kept. > 1
. •. 1 ■ ■ ...»»■■ ■ ■ , 1 y ; •  v“ ;■ -i*
TRADES FOR BOYS
F E W  boys take to tasks th a t require thought and persistent efforts* Yet, skilled work is the only em­
ployment in demand.
H odcarriers and common laborers g lu t 
the m arkets . everywhere., The trades- 
! .,menr‘and a rtisans-are  the1 ones th a t 'get.
the t easiest Jobs and the most . money*;
. The others a re  always hunting work.
Should they accidentally’stumble upon 
a  job. they 'carjnot hold 'it.' A 'su p e r- 
ficial knowledge will not do. It m ust be. 
:tho^ough.; .
; Boys, learn a’ trade w hile'young.'A fter 
you are‘. 20 years old; few. will be found . ’ 
’who will take, time and trouble,to teach * 
you one. W hen 'you are th a t old, you 
will .w ant,a mart’s pay. . If you > don’t  
know anything, you don’t' get it.■Know- 
nothings w ork a t  odd jobs and are paid 
the lowest scale.—Gem. ■ .......... .
Colored Silk doves,,.
IN addition to the elbow gloves of glace kid and suede, 'which everybody is wearing, the .'Warm w e a th e r’has called' 
out a host o f . silk* and silk-and-llnen,
, ®pen-'. Tru®.’ ‘ danna-covered* pllloMrs m adb It p e rfec tly : 
the  s tr a ig h t ,•. vco'tnf o r  table.;' v  .'c'7 '- J  :
a ' |Ani,at,irilesa rpeker. also rif wood, w ith i1 ones, in black and white arid every coror
Ltq^ f v  S m f f i e r t T  ,hh * f  % te d y b q c k , A low 'arm chalV ^nd  .r  of the ra’inhow: ‘ .
; e r a lM i te d  a!anta  a n d ^ !> h a tr  ' ?  ^  r ^ e r  c ^ ^ k tl5!a ti ha^  seen  m uch  There?s no d r y i n g  th a t  th e  kidt*At t n r) a" l’iyiuII to KIa ' setfyice were All tre'atbd- to fresh paint : are p re ttie r , (they riiaice your hand look
Laundry Bags
W /H IL E . yon ’ a r e 1 planning the things 
"  to take .with yoq on your1 summer 
trip  don’t  forgfet to ‘ include a ' laundry- 
bag or two.
A gayly printed cretonne bag for 
closet or room- door (if you are • pressed ' 
for space) is a boon, and what Is even 
more satisfactory is a big bag made ol-
and forced into service, while a t  one ; smaller, too!), but for comfort arid con- white or unbleached muslin, In whichRlrin  ^ »         1 _ ■ ■  ' lfaniAM . a a mm m' 'v* a*LI«A . '^ 4' —« m 11.1 ^  .. ■ '  ♦ a ciAn/1 a1 l. M m'*«’ T* A.L Alii Aside was a  low Wooden' table, where tea:- venience, to say  nothing of possible mo- 
was served each afternoon. ; i tlves of economy,- silk glpves beat the
On the floor was a  gay rag  carpet rug:,/; others “hands down."
. —modern .this, but quite in keeping with : ■ t^ey are  chosen to match the
the bld-tiine furniture. >; gawn—the long;.: silky w rist less con-' -
' -Oharminc r>o7v V spicuous In its less perfect fit,when itvnunm ng cpzy corners can be a t- .:  geemil llkn fl rnnHniihMnn nf Kngt nr
ranged from the-W to -da te  wicker furni- bfoSse sleeve contmu tIon f  * 0
Indeed1 Heht 1 But colored globes must be worn with, a  couch cpmes, built _at right ; g reat care—there’s nothing much more
to send the clothes away! I t .should 
be plainly marked with your name w rit­
ten, in indelible ink.
^ 2 ?^»S,ld*kit?^en.,?urnltu i’e found in mer' A^hi^h coi^ ierTOi long ro ^ p ta k . o rsea^grandm other's attic.
Tv/o long wooden settees, with nu­
merous high rungs for a  back and a  
broad seat, were renovated with a  coat' 
Of,;green paint and placed at right an­
gles on two sides of the , house,. around 
which a broad porch ran. Uirectly a t 
the cornor and between the settees w a s . 
placed a large round deal table, with 
one , side cut, so 1 tha t the projecting 
house wall fitted into it. This was also 
priinted green and held several small 
palms a t the back, while the fipn t Was 
devoted to a  brass bookraca anu a  big 
old-fashioned .Delft bowl, alw ays kept 
full, of nasturtium s. ; r.
A t the fa r end .«)[ each settee were 
grouped several-.fall spotted plants; rub- 
beij trees ai^-palm s* whne clc^e lp. the ,
and back are  of high open wicker, with! 
smqll double- shelves arranged a t  the ' 
corner to hold boohs, bric-a-oruc and , flowers. , . * ; > \
W ith this as a  s ta r te r  to fit either."
of a  porch Or an angle:; 
or the house,* lt us easy to arrange a ir  ' 
artistic  nook.' All th a t is wanted a re s:! 
orib or two of ‘ the comfortame long 
. chairs (modeled on. those in which E ast 
lnuam  potentates used to take their ; 
siesta, a slave perched on the b road ,' 
arm , incessantly waving a  fan), a low ‘ 
table with several light arm chairs arid 7 
rockers grouped around it, and one, of v- 
the useful little wicker desks off to one side. , ' ■ .. . s -
■ A plain m atting, screen "of three folds 
• adds m uch to .••the/comfort of such a 
, corner, i which la bound; to ,catch what-
green gloves worn w ith a white "blouse 
when the infinitesimal Jacket is doffed. 
A sate rule, if you m ust m atch. Is to let 
the blouse furnish th e  color note. An 
even safer ru leJ i s - to 's t ic k  to black or . 
white. •. . ■ j.<
Bunting for Children’s Dresses
NOT only the blue flag bunting, but tue white (and evL --e red) as> well is pressed into service for the m ak­
ing of inexpensive little  summer dresses, 
especially those worn down by the sea.
They don't need to look cheap, either, 
and they do up Indefinitely.
Plenty of children’s dresses are made
The Key Pattern for Braiding
THE" old-fashioned key and walls-of- Troy patterns are used In . braiding : : and banding sk irts and jackets so freely 
th a t you Crider how any other pattern 
: finds r. place to wander unmolested.
Now it has been apnlied to  the em-.
: broidered belts which everybody’s wear- 
ing-^-each “end” In the pattern punc- 
‘ tuated with a  single forget-me-not, done 
In solid embroidery.
of it—you: don’t  alw  ys w a n t . to put 
much money In m aterials for frocks 
th a t will be outgrown in a  season.
People Who Do “Anything^*
AREN’T th e y 'T h o ‘ h a rd e s t people to find positions fo r—those peo­ple who do n o th in g  p a rticu la rly  well, 
yet who cheerfully  a sse rt, when you 
ask them what they can do, th a t they 
•are “w illing to do an y th in g ” ?
Try as you will, every chance Is 
a g a in s t your help ing  them . F o r to ­
day Is p re-em inently  an  e ra  of spe­
cialism. - - ----- - •
... As a Glove Fits ' ■ %
.\j?7E  women in America have made the 
W: -well-known expression "fit like a 
glove” 'in to  a  travesty, for scarcely one 
out of ten of us wears gloves tha t fit, 
largely because they take a  .little more 
time in the first putting on. ;
A French woman never makes that 
■mistake, which is one of many reasons 
why French gloves are so famous, in ­
stead, she chooses her gloves with7 as 
much carb ,■ as > we choose a  shoe, and 
puts then! on slowly, often taking fif­
teen or tw enty m inutes to get them ,set/ 
—"it’s th a t first putting on which tells 
in the fit and in the wear,” she says, 
v And a s .n o  one can wear a  glove so 
w ell. nor so long a time as a French 
woman, the practice of: her theories 
pays. . ■ ’ v : ”: "
. ---- -—— —— -----■■'’.■
A Substitute for. Stiff r ol!ars
MAKE your turnover .collars—the sheer ones—a little deeper than  usual, m ount them upon wide bands,- 
exactly like the bands' o f ’ stiff/,.'turn-- 
over collars, and then w ear them in 
place of the stiff collars, finishing them 
off .v.i*r* a lingerie ue or 'with one of 
the fluffy bows of m aline,. or with a  
Windsor tie 'in color.
And, by the way, some of the pret­
tiest and-newest of those fiuffy-bows are"
• made of point d'esprit. They, are worn 
directly In front or directly in bock,' 
according to the sort of stock you are > 
wearing. : B u t , don’t; whatever .you do,, 
wear 'em both nlaces a t oncel
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CHURCHES.
U W1H.. « IW»W
A N  a  L I  C A N ,
8 t .  M ic h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n g e la*  C h u r c h ,  
R p v . T h o s . G k k k n ic , B . A . ,  R e c t o r .
Holy Communion, flr»t And th ird  Sunday* In th« 
month a t  t? i*.o.i *r«ond and fourth Sunday* 
alfcr Morning Prayer.
, L itany on the flrnt and third Sunday*
■ Morning P rayer a t , U  octock; Evening' Praynr 
'. a t 7.30. _
■>. PRESBYTERIAN.
K n o x  P r e a b y t c r l a n  C h u r c h ,  K e lo w n a . 
Morning aervlot a t  11 a.m.;evcnlng nerrlco a t  7.30 
l>,m. Sunday Sclwol a t  3.30 p.m.
Weekly P rayer Meeting on Wednesday*. At 8 p.m.
B e n v o u lir . P r e a b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h . 
Afternoon ourvice a t  3 p. m. Sunday School a t
*' ' /■ i, 2 p . m.
rn Kiev. A . W . K . H kkdman, P astor
THE KELOWNA COURIER [ C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a
■ ■• • A N D  •
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned an d  E d ited  by 
0C0. %. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 P e r  Y e a r in  Advance.
Ncwn of ooclnl orento and communication* In 
will tw
METHODIST.
K elow na M ethodist Church.1*
Sabbath nervlcea a t  11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
. Kpwortb League a t  8.30 p. m. All welcome 
Seats Free.
R r v . A .  H e n d ic r s o n , P a s t o r .
BAPTIST
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch, R ay m er’s
. -.\  H a l l .1." ;.'■ j-:
Sabbath Servicea a t  11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School a t  12,15 p.m. AM.welcome.
Rev. H . P .  T h o r p e , P a s to r , 
L O D G E S .
regard to m atteroof public interest  
gladly rocclvnd for publfcatkm, M authenti­
cated by the writer’s  name and addm w , 
which will not bo printed If to desired. No 
m utter of q  scandalous, libellous or personal 
nature will be accepted .
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
kiflbly written on one aide of tbe paper only.
• Typewritten copy la preferred. •
The COURIER does not neccnsarlly endorse th e  
sentiments ofany contributed article,
: A 4verti« ifi$  ft-ntes '
Traailsot Advertise mdils—Not exceeding one Inch, 
one hmertlon, 50c; two insertions, 75c; four lo« 
sertlons, 31.00.'
Ledge Notice*. Prafeidona Cards, and Similar Mattcr- 
91.00 i>er inch, iter month.
land and legal Notices—B. c. Gazette rates.
Reading Notlcri amangst Locals—Same ra te  as T ran , 
ulent Advertisements.
Contract Adrertbementa-Ratcs arranged accord, 
lug to space taken.
BY-LAW NO, 17.
. A By-law fo r  raising the  sum  o f  1 6 ,0 0 0  j 
fo r  construc ting  and  im proving 
s tre e ts  and sidew alks in the  City j 
o f  Kelowna.
W H E R E A S  it  is  deemed expedient I 
in  the in terests  of the C ity of K elow na | 
| to  construct and  improve s tree ts  and  
; s id ew alk s  In the C ity  of K elow na.
A N D  W H E R E A S  It la  necessary  for i 
the sa id  purposes to  ra ise  by  w ay  of j 
loan upon the c red it of the sa id  C ity, 
the sum  of $5,000, p ay ab le  on the  10th , 
d ay  of Septem ber, A . D. 1926, b ea rin g  
In terest in  tlic m eantim e p ay ab le  h a lf
Contract advertisers will pica no notice th a t ail 
changes of advertisements m ust be handed
to the printer by M ondar e y e in g  to  ensnro of the c ity  of K elow na to ra ise  by w ay  
publication in the current Issue. *
app lied  for tbe  purposes I
aforesaid . .
A nd W hereas for the  paym ent of the I 
sa id  p rin c ip a l an d  in terest i t  is  necca-1 
sa ry  to ra ise  the sum  of $417.90 by r a t e , 
in  each an d  every y e a r .
A nd W hereas th e  Whole ra te a b le - ,
{iroperty of the C ity  of K elow pa accord- n g  to the la s t  revised assessm ent ro ll 
ih $267,385.00.
A nd W hereas the  CityofKeloWniii h a s  i 
no e x is tin g  debenture indebtedness.
Now, Therefore, the M ayor and  
Council of the C ity  of K elow na, In open 
m eeting assem bled, enact a s  follows:
1. I t  s h a ll  be law fu l for the  M ayor
F *  -  -wsr. < %ruit T ars—dealers
J f j  , , 1 f
asSanitary delivery Milk Bottles, 
specified by all Eastern Cities.
Crocks & Crock Chur ns
-AT-
The Kelowna Hardware Store
ra ised  to be h
A .F .& A .M .  TH-pRapXY- apq ' ” •
St Oeorge** lodge,
Regular meVtlnga on Fri­
days, on or before the full 
... m a w . . ; moon, a t  8 p.m . In Ray*
T  w mer*a Hall. Sojourning
'brethren cordially invited.
B. P ; Boyce, P . R . E . De H a rt , 
W . M. Sec.
J. F. B U R N E
Solicitor, . ^
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  -  ri -  B .
CONTRADICTION.
In the Vernon News issue of 
June 21st last appeared an 
editorial headed “ The Mallein 
Test,*’ which  ^Would lead people
of loan  from  an y  person o r persons, 
body o r  bodies corporate, who m ay be j 
w illin g  to advance th e  sam e on the i 
cred it of th e  sa id  c ity  by  w ay  of the i 
D ebentures h ere in afte r m entioned a  I 
aum of money no t exceeding in  the 
Whole the  sum  of $5,000, and  to cause 
a ll such  sum s so ra ise d  an d  received to 
be p a id  in to  the h a n d s  of the  T re a su re r  
of the s a id  c ity , fo r the  purposes and  
w ith  th e  objects hereinbefore recited.^
2. I t  s h a ll  be  law fu l fo r the sa id  
M ayor to cause  a n y  num ber of Deben-1 
tu rea  to  be m ade for the  sum  o f  not lessto infer that Professor McCall,
of Glasgow, a veterinary expert ( th an  one hundred  do llar^ , each b earin g  
of the highest degree, did not
.-9 c.
believe |n Mallein as a reliable 
agent for testing -for glan d ers. 
Dr. George, seeing the article, 
and knowing that Professbr Mc­
Call considered mallein a reliable
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
. Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor, 
Kelowna, B. C.
W. N. S H E P H E R D
D EN TIST.
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K . S .  U . B u il d in g . 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
in te rest a t  th e  ra te  of five p er cent.- p e r j 
annum , not exceeding in  the  whole t h e ! 
sum  of five thousand, d o lla rs , and  a ll 
such D ebentures s h a ll  be sealed w ith  
th e  s e a l  of the  c ity  of K elow na, signed 
by  th e  M ayor a n d  countersigned by 
the  T re a s u re r  of th e  sa id  city .
3, T h e  sa id  deben tu res sh a ll b e a r ! 
d a te  the  ten th  d ay  of Septem ber, 1906,
H. W. R aym er
B u ild in g  C ontractor and  d e a le r  in  
Doors, S ash , M oulding^, etc. 
P la n s  Spec! fications an d  E stim a te s  
p repared  for a l l  c lasses  of w ork .
' Kelowna.. B.C.
Sonin Okanagan Valley
B ureau  of inform ation of th e  Sonth 
O k an ag an  V alley  an d  for a  l is t  of 
p roperty  for sa le , improved farm s, 
P en tic to n  T . S . Coy’s  lo ts, etc. A p p ly  to |
Wm. Smythe Parker
G en era l R e a l E s ta te  A gent, w ho w ill 
a lw a y s  cheerfu lly  give prom pt and  
best atten tion  to a l l  in q u irie s  from in ­
ten d in g  investors.
PENTICTON, B. C.
Mission Valley livery
feed, & Safe Stable.
:est, and also that it was always Ian<  ^ sh a ll be m ade p a y a b le  in tw enty  
taught as such ini the Royal 
Veterinary College, London, 
wrote to Professor McCall and 
received a reply which entirely 
contradicts the inference drawn 
rom the News* article.
The following is a copy of the 
letter received by Dr. George 
from. Professor McCall.
Inspector’s Office,
Veterinary College,
Buccleaucb St.,
Glasgow,
July 24, 1906.
H. H. S. George, Esq.
Colbrooke Ranche,
Kamloops, B.C.,
Canada.
Dear Sir.—I am in receipt of 
your letter of 8th inst., re 
“ m allein” testing in glanders.
y e a rs  from  the  d a te  h e re in a fte r  nam ed 
for th is  by -law  to  tak e  effect,; a t  the 
B ank  of M ontreal, in  the  c ity  of K el­
ow na.
4. T h e  sa id  deben tu res sh a ll have 
coupon's a ttach ed  fo r the paym ent of 
in te re st a t  th e  ra te  of five p er cent, p e r 
annum  on th e  am ount of the s a id  de­
ben tures, ■ an d  such  in te re s t sh a ll  be 
p ay ab le  h a lf-y ea rly  on the ten th  d a y s  
of M arch; an d  Septem ber in  each  an d  
every y e a ri and  th e  s ig n a tu re s  to such 
coupons m ay  be e ith e r w ritten ; stam p­
ed, p rin ted  o r lithographed*
5. A  ra te  on the  d o lla r  sh a ll be levied 
and  sh a ll b e  ra ised  a n n u a lly  in  ad d i­
tion to a l l  o ther ra te s  on a ll the ra te ­
ab le  , p roperty  of th e  c ity  sufficient to 
p ay  in te re st on the  deb t h ereb y  created , 
d u rin g  the  cu rrency  of the s a id  deben­
tu res, an d  to  provide for the # paym ent 
of sa id  d eb t w hen due.
6. T h e  sum  o f  $250«00,shall be ra ise d  
an d  levied an n u a lly  b y  a  ra te  on a ll 
th e  ra te a b le  p roperly  in  the  sa id  c ity  
of K elow na, in  add ition  to a ll  o ther 
ra te s , fo r  th e  paym ent of the in te rest 
on the sa id  debentures.
7. T h e  sum  of $167.90 sh a ll be ra ised  
an d  levied a n n u a lly  by a  ra te  on a ll 
the ra te a b le  p roperty  in  the sa id  c ity
in  ad d itof K elow na, ion to a l l  o ther i
The extract which you have en» j ra te s , for th e  paym ent of the deb t here- 
closed has been selected to suit I br created when due
the desire of the individual and 
of course it fits.
I regard “mallein” as a curative 
agent in the earlier stages of 
glanders, and iu all stages of the
8. I t  s h a ll  be law fu l for the sa id  city  
of K elow na from tim e to tim e re-pur- 
chase  a n y  of the sa id  debentures a tj 
such  p rice  o r p rices a s  m ay  be m utual ly  i 
agreed  upon, and  a l l  debentures so re-j 
p u rch ased  s h a ll  fo rthw ith  be cancelled 
a n d  no re-issu e  of an y  such  debenture | 
o r  debentures sh a ll be  m ade in  conse-
malady a most reliable diagnostic 19 u *nce of such  re-purchase.
That is to say, if the! T h is  by-law  sh a ll, before the final,[ agent.
Good H orses an d  R ig s  a lw a y s  ready [necessary precautions are tajeen, 
fo r th e  roads. Com m ercial m en accom -f 
m odated on sh o rt notice. F re ig h tin g
an d  D ra y in g  a  spec ia lty . j But I have enclosed a phamphlet
p assag e  thereof, receive the, a ssen t of 
th e  electors of the  s a id  c ity  of K elow na { 
in  the m an n er provided for by the  M u­
n ic ip a l C lauses A ct, 1896, an d  A m end­
in g  A cts.
P  R la r k w n n H  P m r t  [ written by me, and from it you | ip. This by-law shall amie into force V.., D ldCK W O O Q , I  TOP. . ■ J , . f . / .  v land take effect on the tenth day of i
1 w i l l  g a t h e r  t h e  i n f o r m a t io n  w h ic h  Septem ber, 1906.
you desire and the opinions I ll. T h is  by -law  m ay  be cited  for a ll  
hold regarding its use and abuse. I purposes a s  th e  C ity o f K elow na S tree tsJ a m e s  C l a r k e  G o r d o n  B a in
Clarke & Bain
Building Contractors
C o ttag es : an d  o th er sm all b u ild in g s  a
specia lity . 
K E L O W N A ,
T ow n o r  country.
B. C.
J. J. ST U B B S,
Sign and House Painter, and 
General Decorator. 
Kelowna.
Residence in Parkdale, just 
south of Pendozi St. bridge.
John Curts,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  Specifications P re p a re d  
an d  estfinates given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n a n d  C ountry  R esidences.
JOHN CURTS KELOWNA ,
- -- -----■ .......... . . ....-....  ■--- ■ - ' ■'....- --------•
GEO. E . R. ITCH IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Yours .faithfully, 
(Signed) James McCall,
F. R. C., V.S.
Tbe above I certify to be a 
true copy of the letter received 
by me from Mr. McCall.
Im provem ent L oan  B y-law , 1906.
R ead a  f irs t  tim e by  th e  m unicipal | 
council th is  20th d a y  of A ugust, 1906.
R ead  a  second tim e by tbe m unicipal ! 
council th is  20th d a y  of A ugust? 1906.
R ead  a  th ird  tim e by  th e  m unicipal j 
council th is  21st d a y  of A ugust, 1906.
Received th e  assen t of th e  electors of I
— w ____  . the city  of K elow na, t h i s . ; . . . d a y
H. H. S. George, V. S. | o f ............................. 1906.
R e-considered an d  fin a lly  passed  by
_ _  _ _ _  _ _  . . ■ . th e  M unicipal council, t h i s . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. W . E. Morsch,|dayof-.... ........  1906,
F ash ionab le  D ress M aking .
All work fully Guaranteed 
Charges Reasonable.
T em porary  shop D eH art S t.,K elo w n a.
3 tf  -
NOTICE.
T a k e  notice 
copy of the
NOTICE.
and sbootin? prohibited on m y \Hunting-
premises.
3-4t
th a t  th e  above is  a  tru e  | 
imposed B y-law  upon j 
w hich  the vote of the M un ic ip a lity  w ill 
be taken  a t  R ay m er’s  H a ll in  the  c ity  | 
o fK elow na,on the5 th  d a y  of S e p t.,1906, 
betw een the  houre of 9 o’clock a. m. 
a n d  7 o’clock p . m.
R . M o r r is o n , C ity  C lerk .
B. F . Boyce. ■
FOR SALE
Notices prohibiting hunting and shooting.
Apply Courier Office.
Kelowna Fall Fair
Sept. 12th and 13th, 19o6. Tenders are  invited 
for 2 Refreshment Booths, (Nan-alcoholic).
Apply to J . W. Wilks, Secretary.
2-2t f
"4
H, C. Stillingfleet
Real Estate Agent
50 acres bottom land about 2 miles from Kelowna 
on main road. A  few trees planted and plenty o f  
water for irrigation. Furnished house, (5 rooms) 
stable etc., 15 tons of hay. Pleasant home.
Everything goes for, $5,500.
Bank Montreal
Established 1817
Capital, a ll p a id  up. $14.4oo^>oo. R.est, $  0 ,000,000, 
Undivided Profits, $801,855,41  
H end Office, Montreal
ffen -P res., R ight H on . Lord Stratheona and M ount R oyal G. C .M . G. 
P resident, Horn S ir Geo. A . D rum m ond, K. C . M. G. 
V ice-P resident and GenereLl M anager, E . S . C lou ston , E sq .,
B ranches in  a ll  th e  p r in c ip a l c itie s  and  tow ns in  C a n a d a . A lso in  
th e  follow ing c ities  : London, E n g . ; N ew  Y ork  ; Chicago; Spokane, 
W ash .; S t. Jo h n 's , N ew foundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
D rafts  sold av a ilab le  a t  a ll po in ts in  the  U nited  S ta te s , E urope an d  
C an ad a , includ ing  A tliiT and  D aw son C ity .
B ank  Money O rd ers  for sa le , p ay ab le  a ll  over, C a n a d a  (Yukon ex­
cepted), a t  low com m ission ra te s . ,
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
Oeposlts Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t  Current Rates.
O ka.naian  District*
G. A . HENDERSON, Manager, Vernon.
ARM STRONG, ENOERBY,
B . S . V . M cCIintock. Sub-A gent. A . B . Taylor.Sub- A gent.
KELOWNA, P. DuMoulin, Sub-Agent.
■ m
English Linen
S w iss  L a w n  and  H olland 
L in en  note p ap e rs  a re  very 
sa tis fy in g  to  those w ho desire  
a n  ag reeab le  t a b rie  fin ish  
p ap er.
B esides the  above w e c a r ry  a  
la rg e  assortm ent of w ritin g  
ta b le ts  and  papeteries  in  
smooth and  rough surface.
J. P. Clement
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
Just
Another car load of the 
best carriages that ever 
struck the Okanagan.
Elliott & Morrison
LAKEVIEW HOTEL
Has been, thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom 
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars, 
A home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes,
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Lim ited,
C i t y  o f  K © lo W Y l£ l ..«>i<hi^ iihii ......................
Residential Lots.
■■■■,. \* ■ • ' • ■ > •■ „
Lake Frontage Lots.
We are now ready to Bell- lotn on our new sub- 
r divi«ion on Abbott St. South, within 500,, yds. of
the C. P. K. wharf.
Charm ing residential lots fronting
'' the lake.
Beautiful beach for boating and  
.baireing. .F ine high, dry building sites.
c ■ • - . i
Also some beautiful lots in Parkdalc. Fine garden 
soil. Call early and make your selection without, 
' delay.
Apply, K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
Cheaper than Ever
Carpet squares, 3 x 3  yds., each............;.'. $2.75
Iron Beds........... .............................................  4.00
Nairn’s Scotch Linoleums, per yard........... 45c
Dressing Tables and Wash Stands, former 
with a 24 inch bevel British plate mirror
per set-■ • —  ........................................... 14.50
Morris chairs with spring cushions...........  10.50
All other goods in proportion. Freight prepaid to 
all points on Okanagan Lake. , v
Baby Carriages and Go Carts in Stock.
Singer Sewing Machines, drop head . . . . . . . . .  .$42.50
New Williams “ “ . . . .  .............. $40.00
Wheeler and Wilson, rotary: shuttle ..-. . $ 5 0  00 
Standard, rotary shut t l e. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$50.00furniture to;
Agents for Mason Risch Pianos. -
H. Lysons
KELOW NA, B. C.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
B a tte r ie s  an d  E n g in e  re p a ir s  
kep t in  stock.
G a so lin e  E n g in es  p u t in  re ­
p a ir .  Rowing- b o a ts  fo r h ire .
REEKIE,
i Real Estate, Money to 
Loan, Fire Insurance,. 
Life Insurance, Acci­
dent and Sickness In­
surance, Plate Glass 
Insurance, Notary 
Public.
, 1 : ■ •:
W m . Haug
Manufacturer of •
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s
C o n trac ts  ta k e n  for a l l  k in d s  of 
C em ent Block B u ild ings, S tone 
W ork , B rick  W ork & P lastering-. 
C oast L im e, P la s te r  of P a r i s  
■ a n d  Wood F ib re  fo r sa le .
E s tim a te s  C heerfu lly  F u rn ish e d .
KELOWNA, B.C.
KELOW NA
Stables
Coal Oil Engines
S u p e rio r  to  G aso line .
S afe , re lia b le  an d  econom ical.
N o e lec tric  spark ing- devices to  g e t 
ou t of o rd e r.
: S ta tio n a ry  eng ines fo r p u m p in g  and  
a l l  pow er p u rp o ses.
M arin e  eng ines fo r la u n ch e s  anc 
b o a ts  of a l l  k inds. ^
. G o .to th e  C ourier' Office on T h u r s ­
d a y s  a n d  see our 2 h .p . in  o p era tio n .
W rite ; u s  for p rices  a n d  p a r t ic u la r s  
ILochusseiv &  Collis,
.7 Y a te s  S tree t, V ic to ria , B. C.
We are still- doing business m  
the old stand : in the same old
■ . way. ■ / -;
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS :
CO LLETT BROS.
PH O N E  NO. 20.
BY-LAW NO. IB.
, by-lftw for raising tho sum of S4 ,» 
600 for the purpose of installing 
a system for tho prevention of I 
fires in the City of Kelowna.
W H E R E A S  it  is  deemed ex p ed ien t 
in the  in te re s ts  of the  c ity  of K elow na 
to in s tu l a  system  in the  sa id  c ity  for 
the  prevention of fires. ..
A nd W hereas  i t  is  n ecessa ry  for th e  j 
s a id  pu rposes to ra ise, by  w ay of loan  
on the  c re d it of the  s a id  city  th e  sum  
! of $4,500.00, p a y a b le  on the ten th  d ay  
of S ep tem ber, A . D . 1926, b e a r in g  in ­
te re s t in the  m eantim e, p a y ab le  h a l f  ; 
y e a r ly , a t  the  ra te  of five .per cent, per, 
annum , the  p r in c ip a l of such  loan , 
w hen ra is e d , fo be ap p lied  for the  ,pu r­
poses a fo resa id .
A nd  W h ereas  for the  paym en t of the 
sa id  p r in c ip a l an d  in te re s t it is  neces­
s a r y  to  ra is e  th e  sum  of $376.11. by  ra te  
in  each  an d  e,very yemr.
A nd W h ereas  the  whole ra te a b le  
p ro p e rty  of the c ity  of K elow na accord ­
in g  to the  la s t  rev ised  assessm en t i-oll 
is  $267,385.00.
A n d 'W h e re a s  the c ity  of K elow na 
h a s  no e x is tin g  d eb en tu re  -indebtedness 
Now , Therefore," th e . M ayor an d  
council of the  c ity  of K elow na in  open 
m eeting  assem b led  en ac t a s  follows :
1. I t  s h a l l  be la w fu l for the M ayor
of th e  c ity  of K elo w n a  to ra ise  by  w ay  
of loan  from  a n y  . person o r persons, 
body o r bodies co rpo ra te , who m ay  be 
w i l l in g , to  advance  the  sam e on the 
c re d it of the  s a id  c ity  by w ay  of the 
d eb en tu res  h e re in a f te r  m entioned ' a  
sum  of m o n e y n o t  exceeding  in  the 
w hole the  sum  of $4,500.00, and  to  cause, 
a ll  such  sum s-so ra ’ised an d  received 
to b e 'p a id  -into th e  h a n d s  of the T rea s-; 
u re r  of th e  sq id  c ity  for the  purposes 
an d  w ith  the  objects hereinbefore  re ­
c ited . . . '
2. I t  s h a ll  be law fu l for th e  Said
M ayor to cau se  a n y  num ber of deben­
tu re s  to be m ade for the  sum  of not lesii 
th a n  one h u n d red  d o lla rs  each , bearing- 
in te re s t a t  the ra te  of five p e r cen t, per 
annum , no t exceed ing  in' the  whole the 
sum  of $4,500:00, an d  a ll  such deben ­
tu re s  s h a ll  be sea led  w ith  the sea l of 
th e -.c ity  of K elow na, s igned  b y  th e . 
M ayor an d  coun tersigned  by  the  t r e a s ­
u re r  of t h e s a id  c ity ;' 1
3. T h e  sa ifl d eb en tn res  sh a ll b e a r 
d a te  th e  ten th  d a y  of Septem ber, 1906,, 
a n d  s h a ll  be m ade  p a y a b le  in  20 y e a rs  
from  the  d a t e ' h e re in a f te r  nam ed for 
th is  b y -b aw  to ta k e  effect a t  th e -B a n k  
of M ontreal in  the  c ity  of K elow na.
4. T h e  s a id  d eb en tu res  sh a ll  have
coupons a tta ch e d  for ,the^ p aym en t of 
in te re s t a t  1 he  r a te  of five p e r cent, p er 
annunV on, the, am ount of th e  s a id  de­
b en tu res , a n d  su ch  in te re s t s h a l l  be 
p  a y  a b le  h  a lf-y  e a r  ly  on the  ten th  d ay  
of M arch  a n d  S ep tem ber in  each  and  
every  y e a r , a n d  th e  s ig n a tu re s  to  such  
coupons m ay.b.e e ith e r w ritten , s ta m p ­
ed, p r in te d  o r lithograp[hed. : y
; - 5. A- r a te  on the“ clolikr sh a ll  be levied; 
a n d  s h a ll  be ra is e d  a n n u a lly  i i r a d d i -  
tion  to a ll  o th e r ra te s .o il a ll 'th tJ  r a te ­
a b le  p ro p e rty  of th e  ' c ity  "sufficient to 
pay , in te re s t  on th e  d eb t h e re b y  c rea ted , 
d u rin g ; th e  c u rre n cy  of the. said* deben­
tu re s , a n d  to  provide for1 -the"paym ent
/vf Cn irl nr'UAri.' - .
COLLINS H EW ETSO N
(Lckte John Collins.)
K ELO W N A , B .C . „ - '
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agents. Licensed, AuctioneeVsL
■■■■■■ _ - n  .■ - ■ \  >■
Tow n L ots, B u s in e s s  p rop erties, F a r m  L a n d s .
7 acres at $3500. Excellent small fruit and dairy 
ranch inside City limits, about half mile from P.O.
O ffice, K .5.V. B lo c k
STIRLING &  PITCAIRN
We will purchase fruit at the following prices:—:
Peaches at per lb. . . .Wealthy apples at 
per lb. . ..................... 2^ c.
Gravenstein apples at 
per lb. . . . . . .  2}4c.
Other early fall apples'' 
,at,per lb......... l^ c .  to 2c.
Crab' apples at per 
lb................................... 2%c.
4c.
Plums at per lb........... 2c.
Bartlett P e a r s  at  
per l b . ........ ..........]. 2 ^ c.
Other.early pears' at 
per lb. ...................... 2 ^ c .
2 ,
Apples for Sa]
Apply to
J. L. PRIDHAM, 
Kelowna.
of the s a id  d eb t w hen  due 
4>;.; T h e  sum  of $225.00 S h a llb e  ra is e d  
a n d ’leyied. a n n u a lly  by. a  ra te  o n ^ .ll; 
th e  ra te a b le  p ro p e rty  in  the  s a id 7 c ity  
of K e lo w n a  in  ad d itio n  to" a ll  o th e r 
ra te s , fo r th e  p ay m en t of the  in te re s t 
on th e  s a id  deb en tu res . --
7. ,T h e  sum  of $151:11 sh a il. be ra is e d  
an d  levied a n n u a lly  b y  a  ra te  on a ll  
the  ra te a b le  p ro p e r ty  , in 'th e  sa id  c ity  
of K elow na* in  ad d itio n  to a ll o th e r 
ra te s  for, the  p ay m en t of the  deb t h e re ­
b y  c rea ted  w hen due.
8. I t  s h a l l  be la w fu l for the  s a id  c ity  
of Keloyvna from  tim e to tim e to  re ­
purchase th e  s a id  deb en tu res?at such  
srice o r p r ic e s  a s  m ay  be M utually  
ag reed  upon, an d  a ll  deben tu res so re ­
p u rch ased  sh a ll fo rth w ith  be cancelled  
a n d  no r e i s s u e  o f ' a n y  such  deben tu re  
o r  d eb en tu res  s h a ll  be m ade in  conse­
quence of such  re -p u rch ase . ' y
9. T h is  B y-law . sh a ll , before the fin a l 
p a ssa g e  thereof, ■ receive the  a sse n t o f  
the  e lec to rs of the  s a id  c ity  of K elow na, 
in  th e  m a n n e r  provided for by T h e  
M u n ic ip a l C lau ses  A ct, 1896, i a n d  
A m en d in g  A cts:
10. T h is  B y -law  s h a ll  com e’into force
an d  ta k e  effect on the  ten th  d a y  of 
S ep tem ber, 1906. }
. i \1 . T h is  B y -law  m ay  be cited  for a l l  
pu rp o ses  a s  T h e  C ity  of K elow na F ir e  
P ro tec tio n  L o an  B y -law , 1906
i R e a d  a  f i r s t  tim e by  the  M u n ic ip a l 
council th is"20th  d a y  of A u g u st, 1906..
R ea d  a  second tim e b>fethe M un icipal 
council th is  20th  d a y  oF A ugust,,1906,
. R ea d  a  th ir d  tim e  b y  the  M u n ic ip a l 
council th is  21st d a y  of A u g u st, 1906.
R eceived th e  a s se n t of tne  e lec to rs of
the  c ity  of K elow na, t h i s . . . , ........ d a y
o f . . . , . . . . . . . .  , . . . ,1 9 0 6 .
Re-consi4ered and finally passed by 
the Municipal council this . . . . . . . . . . . . .
d a y  o f -----------1906. '
day of September, 1906, between 
the hours of. 9 a.ra. and 7 p.m. 
for the purpose of recording 
tlieir votes, either to confirm or 
to negative the following pro 
posed by-laws, to w it :. V
A by-law for raising the sum  
of $5,000 for constructing and 
improving streets and side 
wallas in the City of Kelowna.
A by-law for raising'the sum 
of $4,500 for the purpose of 
installing a system  for the 
. prevention of fires in the City* 
of KelcAvnaJ -
Any person, male or female, 
being a British subject and.of the 
full age of twenty-one years; who 
is the assessed owner of land or 
real property within the munici­
pality, is entitled to.a vote either 
confirming or negativing the said 
by-laws.
Given under my hand this 21st 
day of August, 1906. •
. R. MORRISON,
‘Returning Officer.
W ANTED IM M EDIATELY
Ladies’ dress-baskets, cabin trunks, and' a^nan’s 
suit case and portmanteau. Good condition. '
Apply
3-lt Courier Office
N otice.
N i.l iLij, is. hereby Riven th a t s ix ty ; days after this date I intend to apply to the 
_  Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease 24o acres, mote or 
less, of pasture land in the Osoyoos District beiiiR 
the North West H section ct section 28, and the 
■North E ast fractional section of section 29 adjoin- 
jiir tho Lake OkanaRan In Township 23.
Dated this sixth day of AURust, 19o6.
K. T . HESELWOOD,
4*6° . Kelowna.
Kelowna Brick works
NOTICE.
LARGE STOCK OF
A . 1. B R I C K S
A re  on the  m ark e t. B u ild e rs  
a n d  co n tra c to rs  who have a lre a d y  
used  the  b r ic k  pronounce the  m a ­
te r ia l  f ir s t  c la s s . W e a re  in  a  
position  to  su p p ly  o rd e rs  from a ll  
p o in ts . E s tim a te s  for b u ild in g s  
c h ee rfu lly  g iven . S am ples of. the  
b r ic k  m ay  be seen  a t  the  s to res  in  
- tow n.
H a r v e y  &  C o m p a n y .
T a k e  notice  th a t ' th e  above is  a  tru e  
copy of th e  proposed B y -law  upon 
w hich  th e  vote of th e  M u n ic ip a lity  w ill 
be ta k e n  a t  R a y m e r’s  H a ll in  the c ity  
[ pf J^ low na,- on th e5 th  d a y  of S ep t., 1906, 
betw een th e  h o u rs  of 9 o’clock a. in. 
a n d  7 o ’clock p . m. ’
R . M o r r i s o n , C ity  C lerk .
Voting on Proposed By-laws.
Public notice is hereby given 
to the Electors of the Municipali­
ty of the City of Kelowna that I 
require the presence of the said 
Electors at Raymier’s Hall, Ke­
lowna, on Wednesday, the 5th
Fire Brigade.
A  meeting to complete the 
organization o f  vthe fire brigade 
was held in the sample* room of 
the Lake View Hotel on Friday, 
Aug. 17th. A good attendance 
at the meeting evinced that some 
interest was taken in forming a 
brigade and should be an encour­
agement to those who are work­
ing for this object. Mr. D. W. 
Sutherland explained the busi­
ness that had already been done 
and asked for volunteers for the 
various sections of the brigade. 
T he following shows the dis­
posal of the force under the 
direction of Chief Bowes ’
Hose reel team,' No. 1. Messrs. 
A. L. Mepgens, H. Small, Spald­
ing, Phair, Murray.
Hose reel team. No. 2. Messrs. 
Maxwell Jenkins, H. Newby, 
Frank McClure, L. Bailey, G. A. 
McKay,
. Hose reel captain, Mr. M. 
Jenkins. ...
Engine team, in addition to the 
engineer and his assistant: 
M essrs, Neil Thompson, J. B. 
Knowles, A. Raymer, W. Lloyd- 
Jones, O. D. Ranks, F. M. Buck- 
land, Frank Small. .
When the expert arrives to 
demonstrate the working of the 
engine it is hoped tha,t all memb­
ers will be present to see the 
mode of haudling, and to get 
pointers for future use. '
It was suggested that the City 
Council provide a horse to pull 
the engine a long distance, or 
perhaps a small premium would 
be given to either of the livery  
stables whose men hitched a 
horse on to the engine first.
C .E , 
P . L. S.s. T. LONG,
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s, 
- Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , - - B.C;
Kelowna Restaurant
First Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
F O R  S A L E .  . v
■ . ~ ■ • ... ■ . ..... i . ■ i. j- •■,*■...• .
A  F a i r b a n k s  Im proved  2% h o rse  pow er
Gasoline ;Engine r
in perfect rpnnyiR order. Usedonly nine months. 
Cash price for quick sale, with exhaust pipe, 
gasoline tapk  and feed, pipe, $140. L ist price of 
outfit was over $200.00 '  '
Apply Courier Office.*
PIA N O S
N e w  Sc a l e  W illiam s!.
O RG ANS
E s t e y  a n d  D om inion .
, J. J. STUBBS, A G ENT  
South Kelowna.
■A'JTni.h
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regufations.
" A 1*1 Y , available Dominion Lands within the 
Railway Belt in British Columbia, may be 
homesteaded by any person who is ‘the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section cf 160 acres, qiore 
or less. ■■■■..■
Entry m ust be made personally a tth e  local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate.
The homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans: ■ .. \
fl) A t least six months’ residence upon - and 
cultivation Of the land m each j’ear for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is de- 
ceqiseri), of the homesteader resides upon' a  farm in 
the viciiiity of the land entered for,, the require- ' 
mdnts ad to residence m ay be satisfied by such . 
person residing with the father,or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned-by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
m ay be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands a t  Ot­
taw a of intention to apply for patent.
Coal lands may be purchased a t  $10 per acre , 
for soft coal and $20 for anthracite. Not more 
than 320 acres can be acqu red by one individual 
or company. Royalty a t  the ra te  of ten cents
per ton of 2,000 pounds, shall be collected on the 
gross output.
W. \V. CORY,
Deputy of the M inister of the Interior.
N.B,
tisement will not be paii
Unauthorized publication of this a«tyer- 
.dfor... ..
Notice.
N OTICE is hereby given th a t, 60 days after date, I  intend to apply  to the Hon. Chief ' ‘ ‘ LandsCommissioner of linds and Works for 
permission to purchase 280 acres of mountain 
pasture land, situated in Oaoyoos District, six 
miles west of Suinmerland:—Commencing a t  a  
postm arked “ F .P .Patterson, N .E . cor.,” being 
a  corner of lot 2,888; thence West 40 chains to a  
comer of lot 3,771; thence south 20 chains to lot 
1,151; thence east. 20 chains ; thence south 40 
chains; thence cast 20 chains ; thence south 40 
chains to the S.E. comer of lot 1,150 ; thence"Vast 
2o chains; thence north 6o chains to  Jot 2,888 ; 
thence west 2o chains; thence north 4o chains to 
place of beginning.
F .P .P A T T E R S O N .
. . . J. D. Anderson, Agent.July 12th, 19o6. “
(C ontinued*
"W ell,"  laughed  'I’horpe, " tw o  old 
w oods lo a fe rs  like  ns h a v e n 't  g o t 
m uch iftio fo r  names. C h arley  here 
Is called  G oozigut, end m in e 's  n early  
a s  b ad ; b u t  1 guena p la in  C harley  
a n d  H a r ry  w ill d o ."
•'A ll r ig h t ,  H a rry ," , rep lied  Wal-
luco. : , ■ • .,
• A fte r the  y o u n g  follow h a d  craw led  
In to  th e  alcoping bug which hio gu ide 
h a d  ap read  fo r him  o v er a  f r a g ra n t  
la y e r  of hem lock anti b a lsa m , T horpe  
a n d  h is  com pan ion  wnuoked| one m ore  
pipe.' T he  w hip-poor-w ills called  
back  , an d  fo r th  across th e  rivo r. 
D ow n In th e  th ic k e t/f in e , c lea r, beau­
tifu l, lik e  th e  s ilv e r th re a d  of a  
d ream , cam e the  no |es of th o  w hite- 
th r o a t—tho  n igh tinga le  of tho  N o rth . 
J n jln  C harley  knocked tho l a s t  ashes 
fro m  h is pipe.
" H im  ,nice b o y !"  said he.
0H A FTJ3R  X IX .
T he  y oung  fellow s ta y e d  th ree  
weeks, an d  w as a  c o n sta n t Joy to  
Thorpe* H is  en thusiasm s w ere, ho 
w hole-souled; hisi deligh t so  p e rp e tu ­
a l;  h is  in te re s t  so  fresh! T he m o s t 
t r iv ia l  ex p ed ien ts  of woods lo re  seem ­
ed  to  h im  w onderful. A dozen  tim es 
a  day  ho excla im ed  In a d m ira tio n  o r 
su rp rise  over som e b it  of w o o d cra ft 
p rac ticed  by T horpe  o r  one of the 
.In d ia n s .'. ■
"D o  you * m ean  to say  yo u  have 
lived  here s ix  weeks a n d  only 
b ro u g h t in  w h a t you could  c a r ry  on 
y o u r  b a c k s !"  he cried.
" S u r e ,"  T h o rp e  replied. ,
" H a r ry ,  y o u 're  w onderfu l! I'Vo 
g o t  a  w hole canoe load, a n d  im aging 
ed  I  w as tra v e ll in g  lig h t a n d  ro u g h ­
in g  i t .  Y ou b e a t  H obinson Crusoe!, 
H e  h ad  a  w hole sh ip  to  d ra w  fro m ."
"M y m an  F r id a y  h e lp s m e o u t ,"  
answ ered  T horpe , laugh ing ly  iin d ica t­
in g  In jin  C harley .
N early  a  week passed before  Wal­
lace  m anaged  t o  kilt a  deer. The 
an im a ls  were p len ty  enough; b u t the  
y o u n g  m a n 's  vo la tilo  a n d  eag er at-; 
te n tio n  s to le  h is  patllm ce. A nd w h a t 
few ru n n in g  s h o ts  offered, he m issed, 
m a in ly  because of buck fever. F in ­
a lly , by  a  lucky chance, he b roke  a  
fo u r-y ea r-o ld 's  neck, 'd ro p p in g  h im  in 
h is  tra c k s . T he hun ter w as  deligh­
te d . H o in s is ted  on doing ev ery th in g  
fo r  him self—cruel hard  w o rk  i t  w as 
to o —includ ing  th e  to tin g  a n d  sk in ­
n ing . E ven  the  tann ing  he h a d  a  
sh a re  in . A t f irs t he w a n ted  the  
h id e  cured, " w ith  the  h a ir  o n .”
In jin  C h a r le y  e x p la in e d  t h a t  th e  fut 
w o u ld  d ro p  o u t. I t  w as  t h e  w rong  
seaso n  of t h e  y e a r  for p e lts .
"T h e n  w e 'll have  buckskin a n d  I 'l l  
g e t  a  bucksk in  s h ir t  e u t  of i t , "  su g ­
g ested  W allace.
In jin  C harley  agreed. One d ay  
W allace re tu rn e d  froiji fish ing  in  the  
poo l to  find t h a t  the In d ia n  h a d  c u t 
o u t th e  g a rm e n t, a,n<l w as a lre a d y  
sew ing i t  to g e th e r .’ •
" O h !”  he cried; a  li t t le  d is a p p o in t­
ed, “ I  w an ted  t o  see i t  d o n e !”
In jin  C harley  merely g ru n te d . T o 
m ake a  bucksk in  sh irt re q u ire d  th e  
h ides of th re e  deer. C h arley  h a d  
supp lied  th e  o th e r  two, a n d  w ished 
t o  keep th e  y o u n g  m an fro m  finding 
i t  o u t./
W allace assum ed  the w oods liie  as 
a  m an  w o u ld  assum e a n  u n accu sto m ­
ed  garm ent* I t  s a t  him , w ell, .. .a n d  
he  learned  f a s t ,  b u t he w as a lw ay s  
conscious of i t .  H e liked to  w ear 
m o ccasin s/ an d  a  deer knife; he liked  
t o  cook h is ow n supper, o r  pluck th e  
f r a g ra n t  hem lock browse* fo r h is 
p illow . A lw ays he seemed to  be 
try in g  to  rea lize  and to  s a v o r  fu lly  
th e  charm , th e  picture.squeness, th e  
rom ance  of a ll  t h a t  he w as  d o in g  and  
seeing. T o  T horpe  these th in g s  weso 
a  p a r t  of ev ery d ay  life; m a t te r s  of 
exped ien t o r  necessity. H e  enjoyed 
th em , b u t  subconsciously, a s  ‘'one 
en joys a n  environm ent; W allace 
tra i le d  th e  c lo ak  of h is  g lo rie s  in 
f ra n k  a d m ira tio n  of th e ir  /sp lendor.
T h is  .double p o in t  of v iew  brought, 
th e  m en v e ry  close to g e th e r. T horoe  
liked  th e  b o y  because he w as  open- 
h e a rted , free from  affectation , a s ‘ 
su m p tiv e  of no  su p erio rity ,—in  s h o r t ,  
because he w as direct a n d  sincere, 
a lth o u g h  in  a  m anner to ta l ly  differ­
e n t  from  T h o rp e ’s , ow n d irec tn ess  
an d  s in ce rity . W allace, on h is p a r t ,  
ad o red  in  T h o rp e  the free, open-a ir 
life, th e  adven tu rous q u a li ty , the  
q u ie t h idden  pow er, th e , resou rcefu l­
ness an d  self-sufficiency of the  
p ioneer. H e w as too y o u n g  us v «  
t o  go  behind  th e  p ic tu resque • r  r o ­
m a n tic ; so  he never th o u g h t  to  in ­
q u ire  of. h im self w hat T h o rp e  d id  
th e re  in  th e  w ilderness, o r  indeed if 
he d id  a n y th in g  a t  all. H e  accepted 
T h o rp e  fo r w h a t ho th o u g h t h im  to  
be, r a th e r  th a n  for w h a t he m ig h t 
th in k  h im  t o  be. .Thus he reposed 
unbounded  confidence in  h im .
A fte r a  w hile, observing th e  a b so ­
lu te  ingenuousness of th e  boy, 
T h o rp e  used  to  tak e  h im  fro m  tim e  
t o  tim e  on som e of h is  d a ily  t r ip s  
t o  th e  p ines. N ecessarily  he  ex p la in ­
ed  p a r t ia l ly  h is  p o sitio n  an d  th e  
need of secrecy. Wallace w as im ­
m ensely  excited  a n d  im p o r ta n t  a t  
le a r n in g  a  sec re t of such  m om en t, 
a n d  deeply  f la tte re d  a t  be ing  en? 
tru s te d  w ith  i t .
Som e m ay  th in k  th a t  h ere , con­
sid erin g  th e  m agn itude  of th e  in te r ­
e s ts  involved , Thorpe c o m m itte d  an  
in d isc re tio n . I t  m ay be; b u t  if so , 
i t  w as p ra c tic a lly  aa in e v i ta b le . in­
d iscre tio n . S tro n g , re tic e n t c h a rac ­
te r s  like  T h o rp e 's  proved th e  need 
fro m  tim e  to  tim e  of v io la t in g  th e ir  
ow n n a tu re s , of running  c o u n te r  to  
th e i r  o rd in a ry  h ab its  of m in d  an d  
deed. I t  is  a  necessary re la x a tio n  
of th e  s tre n u o u s , a  debauch of the  
so u l. I t s  a n a lo g y  in th e  lo w er p iano  
is  to  h e  found in  tho d is s ip a tio n s  of 
m en of genius; o r  still lo w er in  the  
o rg ies  of figh ters  out of tra in in g .
S o oner o r  la te r  T h o rp e  w as su re  to  
em erge fo r a  b rief space  from  th a t  
iron -bound  silence of th e  s p ir i t ,  of 
w hich ho, h im self w as th e  le a s t  aware* 
I t  w as n o t bo m uch a  h u n g e r for 
affection, a s  th e  d esire  of a  s tro n g  
m ail te m p o ra rily  to  g o t aw ay  from  
h is s tre n g th . W allace O arpon to r be­
cam e in  b is  case  tho  excep tion  to  
p rove  tho ru le . '
L i t t le  by l i t t l e  th e  eag er q u estio n ­
ings of the  y o u th  e x tra c te d  a  full 
s ta te m e n t of the  s i tu a t io n . He 
learned  of th e  tim b er-th iev es  u p  the  
river, of th e ir  p resen t o p e ra tio n s ; 
and  th e ir  p ro b a b le  p lan s ; of th e  v a l­
uab le  pino ly ing  s ti l l  unclaim ed; of 
T h o rp e 's  s te a l th y  ra id  in to  tho  ene­
m y 's  co u n try . I t  looked b ig  to  
h im ,—epic! These wero trem endous 
forces in m o tio n , here  w as in tr ig u e , 
here w as d ire c t p ra c tic a l a p p lic a tio n  
of th e  pow ers he h a d  been p lay in g
w ith . : ■ . ■ . ■ <: ■.
"W hy, i t 's  g re a t!  I t ' s  b e t te r  th an  
an y  book I  ever r e a d ! "
Ho w an ted  to  know  w h a t ho could 
do  to  help. ■ ■ . ■
"N o th in g  excep t Keep q u ie t ,"  re­
plied  T horpe , a lre a d y  uneasy , n o t 
le s t th e  boy shou ld  p ro v e  u n re liab le , 
b u t lo s t h is  very  oagornoss to  soom 
unconcerned sh o u ld  a ro u se  suspicion . 
"Y o u  m u s tn 't  t r y  to  a c t ,a n y  differ­
ent* If  th e  m en from  up -riv er come 
by, be Just a s  co rd ia l to  th em  as 
you can , an d  d o n 't  a c t  m y ste rio u s  
an d  im p o r ta n t ."
"A ll “r ig h t ,"  ag reed  W allace, bub­
b ling  w ith  ex c item en t. "A n d  then  
w h a t d o  yo u  do—a f te r  you  g o t the  
tim b e r e s tim a te d ? ”
" I ' l l  go S o u th  and  try , q u ie tly , to  
ra ise  som e m oney. T h a t  w ill bo 
difficult, because, 1 you  see, people 
d o n 't  know  m e; an d  , I  am  n o t in  a  
p o s itio n  to  le t them  look  over the  
tim b er. Of course  i t  w ill be m erely 
a  qu estio n  of ju d g m en t. T h e y , can 
g o  them selves to  th e  L a n d  Office an d  
pay  th e ir  m oney. T here  w o n 't  be 
arty . chance of m y  m ak in g  w ay  w ith  
th a t \  The in v e s to rs  w ill becom e pos­
sessed of c e r ta in  'd e sc r ip tio n s ' ly ing  
in  th is  co u n try , a ll r ig h t  enough. 
The ru b  is, w ill th ey  h ave  enough 
’ confidence in  ■ m e ■ a n d  m y ju dgm en t 
to  believe th e  tim b e r  to  be w h a t I 
rep resen t i t ? ”  •
"I. s e e , '' com m ented  W allace, sud ­
denly g rave .
T h a t  evening  In jin  C harley  w ent 
on w ith  h is  canoe b u ild in g . H e  m el­
ted  to g e th e r  in  a  p o t, resin. : and  
p itch . The p ro p o r t io n  he d e te rm in ­
ed by ex p erim en t, fo r th e  m ix tu re  
h ad  to  be n e ith e r h a rd  enough  to  
c ra c k  n o r s o f t  enough  to  m e lt in  the  
sun. T hen he d au b ed  th e  m ess over 
a ll the  seam s. W allace  su p erin ten d ­
ed th e  o p e ra tio n  for, a  tim e  in  si­
lence; .
“ H a r r y , "  he s a id  sudden ly  w ith  a
crisp  decision  new. to  h is  voice, "w ill 
yo u  ta k e  a  l i t t l e  w a lk  w ith  m e dow n 
b y  th e  dam . : I  w a n t  to  t a lk  with.
yOU.”
T hey s tro lle d  to  th e  edge o f th e  
bank  a n d  s to o d  f o r  a  m o m en t look­
ing  a t  th e  swirling^ w a te r s . .
“ I  w a n t y o u  to  te l l  m e a ll  a b o u t 
lo g g in g ,"  b eg an  W allace. " S t a r t  
f ro m  the  beginning.' S uppose, for 
in s tan ce , you. h a d  . b o u g h t th is  -Pius 
here we w ere ta lk in g  a b o u t, — w h a t 
w ould  be y o u r  f irs t m ove?”
rf h e ;  s a t  side by  side  on a  log , and  
T ho rp e  exp lained . H e  to ld  of th e  
bu ild ing  of th e  cam ps,, th e  m ak in g  of 
th e  ro a d s ; th e  c u tt in g , sw am ping , 
tra v o y in g , sk idd ing ; th e  b a n k in g  an d  
d riv in g . U nconsciously  a  l i t t l e  of 
th e  b a t t le  c lan g  c re p t in to  h is  n a r­
ra tiv e . I t  becam e a  s tru g g le , a 
g a sp in g  tu g  a n d  heave  fo r suprem ­
acy betw een the  m a n  an d  th e  w ilder­
ness. The ex c item en t of w a r w as 
in  i t .  When he h a d  finished, W allace 
drew  a  deep b re a th .•
"W hen I  a m  h o m e ,”  sa id  h^ sim ­
p ly , " I  live in  a  b ig  house on  the  
L ake  S ho re  D rive. I t  is/ h e a te d  by 
^ team  an d  lig h te d  by  e lec tric ity . I 
touch  a  b u t to n  o r tu rn  a  screw , and  
a t  once I  am  lig h te d  an d  w arm ed 
A t c e r ta in  h p u rs  m eals  a re  served  to  
me. I , d o n ’t  know  how  th e y  a re  
cooked, o r w here th e  m a te r ia ls  come 
from . Since leav in g  college I  have 
sp en t a  l i t t l e  tim e  dow n to w n  every 
day ; a n d  th en  I 'v e  p lay ed  go lf or, 
ten n is  o r rid d en  a  h o rse  in th e  p a rk . 
T he only  rea l th in g  le ft is th e  sa il­
ing. The w ind b low s ju s t  a s  h a rd  
an d  th e  w aves m o u n t ju s t  a s  h igh  
to d a y  a s  th ey  d id  w hen D rake  s a i l ­
ed. A ll th e  r e s t  is ta m e . We do 
l i t t le  im ita t io n s  of th e  re a l th in g  
w ith  b lue rib b o n s  tie d  to  th em , and 
th in k  we a re  cam p in g  o r ro u g h in g  i t .  
T h is  life of y o u rs  is g lo rio u s , is 
v ita l ,  i t  m eans so m eth in g  in  the  
m arch  of th e  w o rld ;—an d  I  d o u b t 
w hether o u rs  does. Y ou a re  subdu­
ing th e  w ilderness, ex ten d in g  th e  
fro n tie r . A fte r y o u  w ill com e the  
backw oods fa rm er to  p u ll up  the  
s tu m p s; an d  a f te r  h im  . th e 1 b ig  fa rm ­
e r and  th e  c i t ie s .”
The yo ttng  fellow  spoke w ith  un ­
expected sw iftn ess  a n d  earn es tn ess . 
T h o rp e  looked a t  h im  in  su rp rise .
" I  know  w h a t  you  a re  th in k in g ,” 
sa id ' the^ boy , flushing. . "Y o u  a re  
su rp rised  th a t  I  can  be in  e a rn e s t 
a b o u t a n y th in g . I 'm  o u t of school 
up  here. L e t m e s h o u t a n d  p lay  
w ith  th e  r e s t  of th e  ch ild re n .”
T h o rp e  w atch ed  h im  w ith  sy m p a­
th e tic  eyes, b u t  w ith  lip s t h a t  ob­
s tin a te ly  refused  to  sa y  one w ord . 
A w om an w ould  h av e  fe lt rebuffed. 
T he b o y ’s ” a d m ira tio n , how ever, r e s t ­
ed on ttyj fo u n d a tio n  of th e  m ore 
m an ly  q u a litie s  he h a d  a lre a d y  seen 
in  h is  friend. P e rh a p s  th is  ve ry  
aloofness, th is  v e ry  s ile n t, s te a d y ­
eyed pow er ap p ea led  t o  h im .
" I  le ft College a t  n ine teen  because 
m y fa th e r  d ie d ,”  sa id  he* " I  am  
now  ju s t  tw en ty -o n e . A la rg e  e s ta te  
descended to  m e, an d  I  h ave  h a d  to  
care  fo r  i t s  in v e s tm en ts  a ll a lone. I 
h ave  one s is te r ,—t h a t  is  a l l . ”
" S o  h av e  I , "  c ried  T h o rp e , and  
sto p p ed .
"T h e  e s ta te s  h a v e  n o t  suffered ," 
w ent on th e  boy s im p ly . " I  hayo  
done w ell' w ith  th e m . B u t ,"  he 
cried fiercely, " I  h a te  i t i  I t  is  p e t ty  
an d  m ean a n d  w o rry in g  an d  nagg ing! 
T h a t 's  w hy I  w as bo g la d  to  get 
o u t in  th e  w o o d s.”
T ie  paused .
" H a v e  som e tobawsjo," sa id  T horpe. 
W allace accep ted  w ith  a  nod.
"N ow , H a rry , I  h av e  a  p ro p o sa l 
to  m ake to  y o u . I t  is  th is ;  y o u  
need th ir ty  th o u san d  d o lla rs  to  buy 
y o u r land . L e t mo su p p ly  i t ,  and  
como in  a s  h a lf  p a r tn e r .”
/ An expression  of d o u b t crossed  tho  
lan d lo o k c r 's  face* ' •
"O h p lease !”  cried  tho  boy, " I  do 
w an t to  go t in som ething^ rea l! It. 
w ill be th e  m ak in g  of m o!”
"N ow  see h ero ,”  in te rp o sed  T horpe  
suddenly; " y o u  d o n 't  even know  m y 
n am e,”  ■ *
" I  know y o u ,”  rep lied  tho boy. 
"M y nam e is H a r ry  T h o rp o ,”  p u r­
sued tho o th e r . "M y fa th e r  w as 
H enry  T horpo, an  em bezz ler."
" H a r r y ,”  rep lied  W allace soberly , 
" I  am  so rry  1 m ade yo u  say  th a t .  
I  do n o t ca re  fo r y o u r  nam e—ex cep t 
perhaps to  p u t  i t  In th e  a r tic le s  of 
p a rtn e rsh ip —a n d  I  have  no concern 
w ith  y o u r ancestry.* I  te ll  y o u  i t  is 
a  fav o r to  le t mo in  on  th is  deal. I 
d o n 't  know  a n y th in g , a b o u t  lum ber­
ing, b u t I 'v e  g o t eyes. 1 can  see 
t h a t  big tim b e r  s ta n d in g  up th ick  
and ta l l ,  an d  I  know  people m ake 
p ro fits  in tho business. I t  isn  t  a  
question  of th e  raw  m a te r ia l  su re ly , 
and  you h av e  ex p erien ce .''
" N o t so m uch as  y o u  th in k , in ­
te rposed  T horpe . , »
"T h ere  re m a in s ,”  w en t on WallacG 
w ith o u t a t te n t io n  to  T h o rp e ’s r e ­
m ark , "o n ly  th e  q u estio n  of ——— ” 
"M y h o n e s ty ,”  in te rje c ted  T horpe  
■grimly. ■ ■ ■. ■’
" N o !”  cried  th e  boy h o tly , , " o f  
y o u r  le ttin g  m e in on a  good  th in g !”  
Thorpe^ considered  a  few m o m en ts  
in silence.
"W allace ,”  he sa id  g ra v e ly  a t  la s t ,  
" I  ho n estly  d o  th in k  th a t  w hoever 
goes in to  th is  deal W ith mo w ill 
m ak e 'm o n ey . Of course  th e re ’s a l­
w ays ch an ces„ag a in s t i t .  B u t I  am  
go ing  to  do  m y  best. I 'v e  seen o th ­
e r m en fail a t  it," a n d  th e  reaso n  
th e y ’ve fa iled  is because th ey  d id  
n o t dem and success of- o th e rs  an d  of 
them selves. T h a t 's  i t ;  success! 
When a  g en era l com m and ing  tro o p s  
receives a  r e p o r t  , on so m eth in g  h e 's  
ordered  done, he does n o t  tro u b le  
h im self w ith  excuses;—he m erely  a sk s  
w hether o r n o t  th e  th in g  w as accom ­
plished. D ifficulties d o n ’t  coun t. I t  
is  a  so ld ie r 's  d u ty  to  p e rfo rm  th e  
im possible. W ell, t h a t 's  th e  w ay  i t  
o u g h t to  be w ith  u s. A m a n  h a s  no  
r ig h t  to  com e to  m e a n d  say , ‘I  fa il­
ed because sttch  and  su ch  th in g s  h a p ­
pened .' E i th e r  he sh o u ld  succeed in  
sp ite  of i t  a ll;  o r  he  sh o u ld  s te p  up  
a n d  ta k e  h is  m edicine w ith o u t  w hin­
ing. Well, I ’m  g o in g  t o  succeed!”  
The m a n 's  accu sto m ed  a loofness 
h a d  gone. H is  eye flashed, h is  brow  
frow ned, th p  m uscles of h is  cheeks 
c o n tra c te d  u n d e r h is  beard.- In- th e  
bronze l ig h t of evening  he lo o k e d lik e  
a  fire-b rea th in g  s ta tu e  to  t h a t  g re a t  
ru th le ss  g od  he  liad  h im self invoked, 
—Success. ■ - .
Wallace, g azed  a t  h im  w ith  fa sc in a ­
te d  a d m ira tio n .
"T h en  yo u  w ill?”  he asked  tre m u l­
ously.-:, ■
"  W allace, ”  he. rep lied  a g a in , 
" th e y 'l l  say; y o u  have  been th e  v ic­
t im  of a n  a d v e n tu re r , b u t  th e  re su lt  
w ill p rove th e m  w rong.- If  I  w e ren 't 
perfec tly  su re  of th is ,  I  w o u ld n 't 
th in k  of i t ,  fo r  I  like  y o u , _and • I  
know you  w a n t  to  go  in to  th is  m ore  
o u t of frien d sh ip  fo r m e an d  because 
y o u r  im a g in a tio n  is  touched , th a n  
from  a n y . b u siness sense. B u t ■■■I’ll 
accept, g lad ly . A nd I ’ll do m y 
b e s t!”
" H o o r a y ! "  cried  th e  boy, th ro w in g  
h is cap up in  th e  a ir .  "W e 'll do  ’em 
up in  th e  f ir s t  ro u n d !”  *;
A t- la s t  w hen W allace  C arp en te r re­
lu c ta n tly  q u it te d  h is  friends "on th e  
O ssaw inam akee, he in s is ted  on  leav*- 
in g ' w ith  th em  a  v a r ie ty  of th e  th in g s  
he had  b ro u g h t. >
" I ’m  th ro u g h  w ith  th e m ,”  sa id  
he. " N e x t tim e  I  com e up here  
w e ,11 have a  cam p  of o u ro .w n , w o n 't  
we, H a rry ?  A nd  1 do  feel t h a t  I  
am  aw fu lly  in  you  fellow s' deb t. 
Y ou 've g iven  me th e  b e s t tim e  I  
h ave  ever h a d  in  m y life, an d  y o u 'v e  
refused p a y m en t fo r th e  m occasins' 
and  th in g s  y o u ’ve m ad e  fo r me. I 'd  
feel m uch b e t te r  if  y o u 'd  accep t 
them ,—ju s t a s  keep sak es .”
"A ll r ig h t ,  W allace,”  rep lied  
T horpe, " a n d  m uch o b lig ed .”
"D o n ’t  fo rg e t to  com e s t r a ig h t  to  
me when you  ■ g e t th ro u g h  e s t im a t­
ing , now , w ill you? Com e to  th e  
house an d  s ta y .  O ur co m p ac t ho lds 
now , h o n est In jin ; d o e s n 't  i t? ”  a sk ­
ed th e  boy  an x io u sly .
" H o n e s t In j in ,”  lau g h ed  T horpe. 
"G o o d -b y .”
The l i t t le  canoe s h o t a w ay  dow n 
the  cu rren t. T he  l a s t  In jin  C harley  
an d  T horpe saw  of th e  boy  w as a s  
Jie tu rn ed  th e  curve. H is  h a t  w as 
off an d  w av ing  in  h is  h an d , h is  cu rls  
w ere  b low ing  in  th e  breeze, h is  eyes 
spark led  w ith  b r ig h t good-w ill, and  
h is lip s  p a r te d  in  a  cheery  h a llo o  of 
farew ell. , .
"H im  nice b o y ,"  re p e a te d  In jin  
C harley , tu rn in g  to  h is  canoe.
C H A P T E R  XX.
T hus T h o rp e  an d  th e  In d ia n  unex­
pectedly  found them selves in  th e  p o s­
session  of lu x u ry . T he o u tf i t h a d  
n o t  m ean t m uch  to  W allace C arpen ­
te r , for he h a d  b o u g h t i t  in  th e  c ity , 
where* such th in g s  a re  a b u n d a n t an d  
excite) no re m a rk ; b u t  t o  th e  w oods­
m an  each a r t ic le  possessed  a  sep a r­
a te  and  p a r t ic u la r  value."' T he  te n t ,  
an  iro n  k e tt le , a  side of bacon , o a t ­
m eal, te a , m a tch es , su g a r , som e 
canned goods, a, box  of h a rd -ta c k ,— 
these, in th e  w oods, rep resen ted  
w ealth . W allace 's  rifle cham bered,
the  ,98  W inchester c a r tr id g e , « w hich 
w as u n fo rtu n a te , fo r  T h o rp e ’s  ;44 
h ad  b are ly  a  m agazinefu l lef£.
T he tw o  m en s e t t le d  a g a in  in to  
th e ir  cu sto m ary  w ays of life. T h in g s  
w ent m uch a s  before, excep t t h a t  tho  
files an d  m o sq u ito es  becam e th ick . 
T o  m en a s  hardened  a s  T horpo  a n d  
th e  In d ia n , theso p e s ts  wero n o t  a s  
fo rm idab le  ns th ey  w ould lityvo boon 
to  anyone d irec tly  from  th e  c ity , 
h u t th ey  wero suffic ien tly  an n o y in g . 
T h o rp o 's  o ld  tin  p a i l  w as p ressed  in ­
to  service a s  a  Sm udge-kettle . E v e ry  
evening a b o u t d u sk , w hen th e  in sec ts  
firs t began  to  em erge from  th e  d a rk  
sw am ps, C harley  w ould  bu ild  a  t in y  
sm oke fire In tho b o tto m  of th e . p a il, 
feeding i t  w ith  p e a t, d am p  . m oss, 
punk m ap le , 1 and  o th e r  Inflam m able 
sm oky fuel. T h is  censor sw ung  tw ice 
o r th rice  a b o u t th e  te n t, effectually  
c leared  I t. Besides, b o th  m en e a r ly  
estab lish ed  on th e ir  cheeks a n  invu l­
nerab le  g laze of a  decoction  of pino 
ta r ,  oil,, an d  , a  p u n g en t herb . T o ­
w ards th e  close of J u ly ,  how ever, 
the  in sec ts  began  sensib ly  to  dinrrtn- 
ish, b o th  in  nu m b ers  an d  p e rs is ­
tency. ;
Up to  th e  p re sen t 'J iorpo h a d  on- 
Joyed a  c lear field. ow tw o  m en 
carno dow n from  above  a n d  e s ta b ­
lished a  te m p o ra ry  cam p in  th e  
w oods h a lf  a m ile  below  th e  dam . 
T horpe  soon  sa tisfied  him self t h a t  
they were p ick ing  o u t  a  ro u te  fo r 
the  logg ing  ro a d . P le n ty  which 
could  be cu t an d  tra v o y e d  d irec tly  
td  the  bank ing  g ro u n d  lay  e x ac tly  
a lo n g  tho  b an k  of th e  s tre am ; b u t 
every  logger possessed  of a  t r a c t  of 
tim b e r tr ie s  each y e a r  to  g e t in 
som e th a t  is easy  to  hand le  an d  
som e th a t  is difficult. T hus th e  a v ­
erage  of expense is m a in ta in ed . . 1
The tw o  men, of course, d id  n o t 
b o th e r them slevcn w ith  th e  tim b e r  to  
be trav o y ed , b u t g av e  tho ir en tire  
a tte n tio n , t o  t h a t  ly in g  fu r th e r  back. 
T horpe  w as enabled  * th u s  to  av o id  
them  en tire ly . , H e sim ply  tra n s fe r ­
red  h is e s tim a tin g  to  th e  fo re s t by 
the  s tre am . Once he m et one of th e  
men; b u t w as fo r tu n a te ly  in  a  
co u n try  t h a t  len t its e lf  to  h is  pose 
of k  h u n te r. The o th e r  he d id  n o t 
see a t  a ll. ■
B u t one day  he h eard  him . The 
tw o  u p -river men w ere fo llow ing  care ­
fully  b u t no isily  th e  bed of a  l i t t l e  
creek. T horpe .happened to  be on 
th e  sjde-h ill, so  he  sea ted  him self 
q u ie tly  u n til  th ey  sh o u ld  have  m oved 
on dow n. .One of th em  sh o u ted  to  
th e  o th e r, who, c ra sh in g  th ro u g h  a  
th ick e t, d id  n o t h e a r . "H o -o -o  ! l iv ­
er! ”  th e  firs t rep ea ted . " H e re 's  
t h a t  in fe rna l com es; over h e re !"
. " Y o p !”  assen ted  th e  o ther. "C o m ­
in g ! ”  ■
T horpe recognized th e  voice: in ­
s ta n t ly  a s  t h a t  of R ad w a y ’s sca le r. 
H is h an d  crisped in  a  g e s tu re  of 
■disgust. The m an  h a d  a lw ay s  been 
obnoxious to  h im . .■
Tw o d ay s  la te r  he s tu m b le d , on 
th e ir  cam p. H e p au sed  in  w onder a t  
w h a t he saw .
The packs lay  open, th e ir  c o n te n ts  
s c a tte re d  in  every d irec tio n . T he fire 
had  been h a s ti ly  ex tin g u ish ed  w ith  a  
b u c k e t of ■ w a ter, / a n d  a  fry in g  p ab  
lay  w here i t  had  been o v ertu rn ed . I f  
th e  th in g  h ad  been possib le , T ho rp e  
w ould h ave  guessed a t  a  h a s ty  and 
u n p rem ed ita ted  flig h t. .
H e w as a b o u t td  w ith d ra w  care ­
fully  le s t he be d iscovered , w hen he 
w as s ta r t le d  by a  to u c h  on h is  el­
bow. I t .  w as In jin  C harley .
"D ey go  up r iv e r ,”  he sa id . " I  
come see. w h a t tie ro w .”
The In d ian , exam ined  rap id ly  
co nd ition  of the l i t t l e  cam p.
"D ey look  fo r so m e th in ’, ' '  
he", m ak i ug h is h an d  revo lve 
th o u g h  1 'rum m ag ing , an d  in d ic a tin g  
th e  packs. !
. " I  t 'in k  dey see y o u  in de w o o d s,”  
he concluded. "D ey g o  cam p g e ttu m  
boss. B oss he gone on r iv e r t r a i l  
tw o  f r e e  h o u r .”
"Y o u 're  r ig h t, C h a r ley ,”  rep lied  
T horpe; w ho h ad  been d raw in g  h is 
ow n conclusions. "O ne of th em  
know s m e. T hey’v e \b een  lo o k in g  in 
th e ir  packs for th e ir  n o te -books w ith  
th e  desc rip tio n s  of th ese  sec tio n s  in 
them . T hen they  p iled  o u t fo r th e  
boss. If  I  'k n o w  a n y th in g  a t  a ll, 
the  b o ss’ll m ake tra c k s  for D e tro i t .”
"W ’o t yo u  do?”  asked  In j in  C h ar­
ley curiously . *
" I  g o t to  g e t t o  D e tro it  before 
they  do; t h a t ’s a l l . ”  In s ta n t ly  th e  
In d ia n  becam e a ll ac tio n .
"Y o u  com e,”  he o rdered , a n d  se t 
o u t a t  a  ra p id  pace fo r  cam p.
There, w ith  incred ib le  deftness, he 
packed to g e th e r  a b o u t  tw elve pounds 
of th e  jerked  ven ison  an d  a  p a ir  of 
b lan k e ts , th ru s t  T h o rp e ’s w a te rp ro o f 
m atch  safe  in h is pocket, an d  tu rn e d  
eag erly  to  the  y o u n g  m an .
"Y o u  com e,”  he rep ea ted .
T horpe  h a s ti ly  u n e a rth ed  h is  " d e s ­
c r ip tio n s”  and  w rapped  them  up. T he 
In d ian , in  silence, re a rra n g e d  th e  
d isplaced a rtic le s  iii such a  m an n er 
a s  to  * relieve the  cam p  of ,its  a b a n ­
doned a ir . ■
I t  w as n early  sundow n, W ithou t 
a  w ord th e  tw o  m en s tru ck  off in to , 
th e  fo res t, the  In d ia n  in  th e  lead . 
Th*eir course w as so u th e a s t , b u t 
T horpe  asked  no  q u e s tio n s .. H e fol­
lowed b lind ly . S o o n  he found  t h a t  
if he d id  even th a t  ad eq u a te ly , he 
w ould h ave  l i t t le  a t te n t io n  le f t  for 
a n y th in g  else. The In d ia n  w alked 
w ith  long , sw ift s tr id e s , h is  knees 
a lw ays s lig h tly  b e n t, even a t  th e  fin­
ish of th e  s tep , h is  back  hollow ed , 
h is shou lders  an d  head  th r u s t  fo r­
w ard . H is  g a i t  h a d  a  queer s a g  in 
i t ,  up and  down in a  lo n g  cu rve  from  
one rise  to  the  o th e r. A fte r a  tim e  
T horpe  becam e fa sc in a te d  in  w a tch ­
ing  before him  th is  easy , u n tir in g  
lope, h o u r a f te r  h o u r, w ith o u t th e  
v a r ia t io n  df a  seco n d 's  frac tio n  in 
speed n o r a n  inch in  len g th . I t  w as 
a s  th o u g h  th e  In d ia n , were m ade of 
steel sp rin g s . H e never appeared  to  
h u rry ; b u t n e ither d id  he -ever re s t.
the
sa id
a s
A t f irs t T h o rp e  fo llow ed h im  w ith  
com parative! o&oo, b u t a t  th e  end  of 
th ro e  h o u rs  ho w as com pelled t o  p u t  
fo r th  decided effo rts to  keep pace,
Hiu w alk in g  w as no lo n g e r m echani­
ca l, b u t  conscious. W hen I t  becom es 
so , a  m an  so o n  tires . T h o rp e  re ­
sen ted  tho  in eq u a litie s , th e  s to n e s , 
th e  ro o ts ,  th o  p a tch es  of s o f t  g ro u n d  
w hich lay  in  hia way. H e fe lt  d u lly  
t h a t  th ey  w ere n o t fa ir . H o cou ld  
n e g o tia te  th e  d is tance; b u t a n y th in g  
else w as a  g ra tu i to u s  In su lt.
T h en  su d d en ly  he gained  h is  second 
w ind. Ho fe lt b e tte r  a n d  s tro n g e r  
a n d  m oved free r. F o r  soeond w ind  
is  on ly  to  a  v e ry  sm a ll degree a  : 
q u e s tio n  of th e  b re a th in g  pow er. I t  
is r a th e r  tho  response of the  v i ta l  
, forces to  a  w ill t h a t  refuses to  heed 
’ th e ir  f irs t g ru m b lin g  p ro te s ts . L ika  
dogs by  tho  fire th ey  d o ’ th o ir  u t ­
m o s t to  convince th e ir  m a s te r  t h a t  * 
tho l im it  of freshness is  reached; b u t  
a t  la s t ,  u n d er th e  w hip, sp rin g  to  
th e ir  w ork .
A t  m id n ig h t In jin  C harley  called  a  
h a l t .  H o s p re a d  h is b la n k e t, leaned  
on one elbow  lo n g  enough  t o  o a t  ft 
s t r ip  of d ried  m o a t, a n d  fell asleep . 
T h o rp o  im ita te d  h is  exam ple. T h ree  
h o u rs  , la te r  t h e , In d ia n  ro u sed  h is  
com pan ion , a n d  th e  tw o  s e t  o u t 
a g a in .■ *
T h o rp e  h a d  w alked  a  le isu re ly  ten  
d ay s  th ro u g h  th e  w oods fa r  to  th e  
n o rth . In  t h a t  journey  ho hu d  en­
co u n tered  m an y  d ifficu lties, Some-,!; 
tim es  h e 'h a d  boon ta n g le d  fo r h o u rd  
a t  a  tim e  in  a  donse a n d  a lm o s t 
im p en e trab le  th ick e t. A g a in  ho h a d  
sp en t a  h a lf  d a y  in  c ro ssin g  a  tre a ch - 
orous sw am p. O r th e re  h a d  in te r ­
posed in  h is  t r a i l  a b a tt is e s  of dow n 
tim b e r  a  q u a r te r  of a  m ile  w ide o v e r 
w hich i t  h a d  been necessary  to  p ick  
a  prccaV ious w ay  e ig h t o r  te n  fee t v 
from  th e  g ro u n d . - v
T h is  jo u rn e y .: w as in  co m p ariso n  
easy . M o st of th e  tim e  th e  tra v e l­
lers w alked  a lo n g  h igh  beech  r id g e s  
d r th ro u g h  th e  h a rd w o o d  fo re s ts . 
O ccasionally  th e y  were forced to  p a ss  
in to  th e  lo w lan d s, b u t a lw ay s  l i t t l e  • 
sav in g  s p its  of h ig h lan d  reach in g  p u t 
to w a rd s  _ each  o th e r ab rid g ed  th e  
necessary  w allow ing . Tw ice t h e y - 
sw am  r iv e rs . . .
A t f irs t T h o rp e  th o u g h t th is  w as 
because th e  c o u n try  w as m ore  open; 
b u t a s  ■ he g av e  b e tte r  a t te n t io n  t p  . 
th e ir  ro u te , he. learned  to ' asc rib e  i t  
e n tire ly  to  th e  sk ill of h is  com pan­
ion. The In d ia n  seemed by  a  species 
of in s tin c t to  select th e  m o s t  p rac - 
ticeab le  ro u te s . H e seem ed to  know  , 
how  th e  la n d  o u g h t to  Me, so  - t h a t  
he w as never deceived by .ippoaranc- 
es in to  e n te r in g  a  cul ile sac. H is  
beech r id g es  a lw ay s led. to  ■••i.her
beech ridges; h is  h a rd w o o d  i w e r
p e te red  o u t in to  th e  te rr ib le  b nek  
sw am ps. S o m etim es T h o rp e  becam e 
sensib le  t h a t  th e y  h ad  com m enced a  
lo n g  d e to u r; b u t  i t  w as never a n  
a b ru p t  d e to u r /  anfor-seon a n d  b lind .
■From th re e  o 'c lock  u n ti l  e ig h t th e y  
w alked  c o h tin u a lly  w ith o u t a  p au se , 
w ith o u t a n  in s ta n t 's  b re a th in g  spell. 
T hen th e y  re s te d  a  h a lf  h o u r, a te  a -  
l i t t l e  .venison , a n d  sm oked a  . p ipe.
A n  h o u r  a f te r  n o o n . th ey  re p e a te d  
th e  re s t .  T h o rp e  rose w ith  a  cer­
ta in  p h y sica l re lu c tan ce . T h e -In d ia n  
seem ed a s  fresh—o r  a s  t ire d —a s  w hen 
he s ta r te d .  A t  su n se t th e y  to o k  a n  
h o u r. T hen  fo rw a rd  a g a in  b y  th e  
d im - in te rm it te n t  l ig h t of th e  m o o n  * 
an d  s ta r s  th ro u g h  th e  g h o s tly  h a u n t­
ed fo re s t, u n t i l  T horpe  th o u g h t ■ he 
w ould  d ro p  w ith  w earin ess, ah d  w a s  
m en ta lly ; in cap ab le  of co n tem p la tin g "  
m ore  th a n  a  hundred  s tep s  in  a d ­
vance.
"W hen I  g e t  to  t h a t  sq u a re  p a tc h  , 
of l ig h t, I ' l l  q u i t / '  he w ould  s a y  : o 
h im self, a n d  s tru g g le  p a in fu lly  th e  
req u ired  tw e n ty  ro d s .
" N o , I  w o n ’t  q u it  h e re ,"  he w ould 
co n tin u e , " I ' l l  m ake i t  t h a t  b irch . 
T hen I ’ll lie  dow n and  d ie .”
A nd so  on. T o  th e  a c tu a l p h y sica l 
e x h au s tio n  of T h o rp e 's  m uscles w as 
added  th a t  im m ense m e n ta l w earin ess  ■ 
w hich u n c e r ta in ty  of th e  tim e  an ti 
d is ta n ce  in flic ts  on  a  m an . T he jo u r ­
ney m ig h t l a s t  a  week, fo r : a ll  he  
knew. I n  the* presence of a n  em er- . 
gency th ese  m en of a c tio n  h a d  n o t  
. exchanged a  dozen w o rd s . T he In ­
d ia n  led; T h o rp e  follow ed. '
When th e  h a l t  w as called , T h o rp e  
fell in to  h is  b la n k e t to o  w eary  even 
f to  e a t .  N ex t m o rn in g  sh a rp , sh o o t­
ing  p a in s , lik e  th e  s ta b s  of sw o rd s, 
r a n  th ro u g h  h is  g ro in .
" Y o u  c o m e ,"  rep ea ted  th e  In d ia n , 
s to lid  a s  ever.
W hen . th e  su n  w as- a n  hour, h ig h  * 
th e  tra v e lle rs  sudden ly  r a n  in to  a  
t r a i l ,  Which a s  sudden ly  d ived  in to  a  
spruce th ic k e t. On th e  o th e r  side  o f , 
i t  T h o rp e  .u n ex p ec ted ly  found  h im ­
self in  a n  ex ten s iv e  c lea rin g , d o t te d  _ 
w ith  th e  b lackened  s tu m p s  , of p in es. . ^  
A th w a r t  th e  d is tan ce  he cou ld  p e r- 
ceive th e  w ide b lu e  h o rizo n  of L a k e  
M ichigan . H e  h a d  crossed  th e  Up­
per P e n in su la  on  foo t!
" B o a t  com e b y  to d a y ,"  s a id  In j in  
C h arley , in d ic a tin g  the  t a l l  s ta c k s  of 
a  m ill. " H im  n o  s to p . Y ou m ak  
h im  s to p  ta k e  you  w ith  h im . Y ou 
g e t t r a in  M ackinaw  C ity  ^ to n ig h t. 
D ose m en, dey on d a t  t r a in .”
T h o rp e  ca lcu la ted  ra p id ly . T h e  
eriemy w ould  requ ire , even  w i th  th e i r  . 
te am s, a  d a y  to  cover th e  t h i r t y  
m iles to  th e  fishing v illag e  o f M unis- 
ing , whence th e  s ta g e  r a n  each  m o rn ­
ing t o  Seney, th e  p re sen t te rm in a l of 
th e  S o u th  S h o re  R a ilro a d . H e, 
T horpe , on  fo o t an d  th re e  h o u rs  be­
h ind , could  never have c a u g h t th< 
s tag e . B u t fro m  Seney o n ly  on^ 
t r a in  a  d a y  w a s  despa tched  to  coif if 
nect a t  M ackinaw  C ity  w ith  th e \  
M ich igan  C e n tra l, and  on  t h a t  one  
t r a in ,  due t o  leave  th is  v e ry  m o rn ­
ing , th e  u p -r iv e r m an  w as ju s t  a b o u t  
p u llin g  o u t. H e  w ould  a r r iv e  a t  
M ackinaw  C ity  a t  fou r o 'c lo ck  of th e  
a fte rn o o n , w here he w ould  be fo rced  
to  w a i t  u n t i l  e ig h t in  th e  evening .
By c a tc h in g  a  b o a t  a t  th o  m ill t o  
w hich In jin  C harley  h a d  led  h im .
?
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t ra in ,  Th»*« iho  a t a r i  In thp race lo r  
D otrd lt'S  l a n d  OflM would bo faJr, 
"AM r i g h t / '  bo cried, a il  b is  ener­
g y  re tu rn in g  t o  h im . "H ero  goes 1 
We'll boat Win o u t y e t ! "
"Y o u  come back?" Inquired, the In ­
d ian , peering w ith  a c e rta in  Janxlety 
in to  h is  com panion 's eyes. (
"C om o b a c k !"  cried Thorpe. "Y ou 
b e t y o u r h a t ! "  ,
" I  w a it ,"  replied  th e ’ Ind ian , and 
w as gone.
"O h C h arley !"  shouted  Thorpo in 
surp rise . "C om o on and  got n 
sq u are  moal, a n y w ay ."
B u t the  In d ia n  w as a lread y  on his 
w ay' back to  the. d is ta n t  Ossawin,a- 
makco.
C H A P T E R  XXI
’ r'‘ a rriv ed  o u t of b re a th  In a  typ i­
c a l  l i t t le  m ill tow n consisting  of the 
usual unpain ted  housos, tho suloons,’ 
mill;, office, and  general s to re . \ To 
th e  l a t t e r  ho addressed him self for 
in fo rm ation .
m opping o u t tho place,
"B oss th a t  b o a t s to p  here?" shpu 
ted Thorite across tho  suds.
"S om etim es/*  replied tho m an  som 
nolontly . ,
"N o t a lw ays?"
"O nly when th e re 's  fre igh t for 
h er."
"D oesn’t  she s to p  for passengers?"
//N o p e ."
"H ow  does she know  when th e re 's  
freight**,"
"O h, they  s ig n al her from  the 
m ill—"  b u t Thorpe w as gone.
A t tho m ill Thorpe dove tor  tho
engine room . Ho knew  th a t  else­
where th e  clang of m achinery and  tho 
hurry  of business would leave scant 
a tte n tio n  for him . And ; besides, 
from tho engine rpom  tho signals 
would bo given. Ho found, a s  is 
often tho case, in n o rth -co u n try  saw ­
m ills, a  Scotchm an in  charge.
■TBoos tho b o a t s to p  here th is 
m orning?" h e’ inquired.
^**wmt** m n m n x tw g M eo f*  wM
fearful deliberation , " I  canna say . 
B ut I  hao received n a  o rders to  th a t  
pffect."
" C a n 't  you w histle her in for me? 
asked Thorpe,
' " l  c an n a ,"  answ ered th e  engineer, 
p rom ptly  enough th is  tim e.
"W hy n o t?"
"Y o 'ro  na  w h a t!a  body m ight call 
f re ig h t."
"N o  o ther way o u t of it? "
" N a ."
Thorpe wus seized w ith  an  idea.
/ 'H e ro ! "  ho cried. "S ee  th a t  boul­
der over there'*, I  w an t to  sh ip  th a t 
to  M ackinaw C ity  by fre igh t on th is  
b o a t ."  ■ .
Tho Scotchm an 's eyes tw inkled a p ­
preciatively.
" I 'm -d o tH ln ' ye hao th ’ freight-bill 
from, tho office/' ho objected sim ply.
"S e e  hero ," roplickl Thorpe, 'T 'v o  
Just g o t to  got th a t  b o a t. I t 's  
w orth  tw enty  do lla rs  to  mo, and
T*Tl ' ' squarb" w ith '’ tho c a p ta in  
T here 's y o d r tw e n ty ,"
The Scotchm an chuckled and  pock 
eted tho money. " P m  d o o tin ' . th a t 's  
In o rd e r ,"  he replied. " I 'l l  no  bo 
p a r ty  to  any  such proceed ing . I 'm  
go in ' noo fo r a  fresh p a il c\f w a tte r ,"  
ho rem arked, pausing a t  the  door, 
" b u t a s  a  woo item  of inform ation: 
y u n d e ra  t h ’ wheestlo rope; and  a 
mo« w boestles ond sh o rt and  one 
long fo r th ' b o a t."
fie  d isappeared. Thorpe seized tho 
cord and  gavo the signal,- Thon he 
ran  h a s tily  to., tho end of tho Idng 
lumber docks, and peered w ith  g re a t 
eagerness in tho d irection ' of tho 
black smoko.
Tho steam er was as  y e t concealed 
behind a  low sp it of land which ran  
o u t from, the west to  form  one side 
of the h a rb o r. In  a  m om ent, how ­
ever, her bows appeared, bonded di­
rectly  dow n tow ards tho .S tra itB  of 
M ackinaw. When .opposite the l i t t le  
bay Thorpo - confidently looked to
see h er tu rn  in. b u t to  h is  consterna­
tion  she- he hi her course. H e  began 
to  d oub t w hether tho signal h a d  
boon bvard. F resh  black  sm oke pour* 
ed from  the funnel; th e  c ra ft seemed 
to  g a th e r ' speed as  she ■ approached 
the easte rn  po in t. Thorpo saw  h is  
hopes salting  aw ay. H e w anted to  
s ta n d  up absurd ly  and  w ave h is  
a rm s to  a t t r a c t  a tte n tio n  a t  th a t  
im possible distance. Ho w antod to  
sink  to  the plankH in a p a th y . F in ­
a lly  ho s a t  down, and w ith  dull cyea 
w atched the d istance widen botweon ' 
him self and his aim s.
Ami then w ith  a  .g rand  free sweep 
she turned  and  headed d irectly  for 
him . ... ... ‘
O ther men m ig h t have w ept o r 
shouted. tThorpo m erely became him- 
self, imiKHturbablo; com m anding, ap ­
p a ren tly  cold. H e n eg o tia ted  briefly 
w ith  the cap ta in , paid  tw en ty  dol- . 
lark m ore for,speed and tho .privilege 
of land ing  a t ,  M ackinaw City.
(To be continued) „ -
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I Boot&Shoe
S n a p s
WSfjO'^oOoc//^
We have gone th rough  our 
Immense stock of Boots and 
Bhoea an d  picked ou t a ll odd 
41ne®. of w hich the # t o  a rc  
broken* these  we have put on 
our center tab le  a t prlcea 
which w ill aatonlsli you.
M en’s "box calf and  dongola 
■ bain. • ■; ■ ‘:
M en’s chocolate b a la  and  ox­
fords.
L a d le s ’ dongola boots, laced 
and  buttoned.
L a d ie s ’ oxfords,chocolate and  
b lack.
L a d le s ’ s lippers, chocola e 
and  b lack . r  
G irls ’ .boots and  oxfords.
Boys’ boots.
C hild ren’s S a n d a ls  etc., etc.
D rop in and  tak e  a  look oyer 
the assortm ent. .You a re  su re  
to find som ething you w an t.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
T h e  Store of the S ty lish  Shoe
W .B . M .la ld e r
proprietor.
I  N E W B Y  & Co,
G e n e r a l  M a c h in is t s
Bicycle Repairing- and 
; ~ Bicycle Supplies.
Agent For
Canada .Cycle (Si 
Motor Co., .Gas-* 
oline Engines, x
Batteries etc. ip . stock. 
Myers well pumps in
stock. - a!
B .W . Crowley & Co
. ....
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
AND
Cattle Dealers
K E L O W N A .
\sx
LUMBER
R ough  o r D ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’y.
M. J. HENRY’S
Nurseries and Seedhouse.
L a rg e  stock of H O M E-G RO W N  
F ru it  and  O rnam ental T rees ‘ now- 
m atured  for the fa ll  tra d e  ^
No expense, loss or delay  of fumigate 
ion or inspection.
H ead q u arte rs  for P ac ific  Coast grown 
G arden , F ield , and  F low er Seeds in 
season;, ■■’■
B E E  S U P P L IE S , S p ra y  Pum ps, 
W hale O il Soap, G reenhouse P lan ts , 
C ut F low ers, B ulbs for F a ll  p lan ting .
W e do business  on our own grounds— 
no ren t to  pay  an d  a re  p repared  to 
meet a ll competition.
L e t me price o u r  l is t  before p lacing  
our order.
C atalogue free.
M. J .  H E N R Y ,
3010 W estm inster R d ., Vancouver, B.C.
LOCAL NEWS
Horse racing*, baseball, la­
crosse, grand procession. Come 1 
Come 11 Corne l 11 Sept, 3-4,
There will be special re-open­
ing services in the Methodist 
church on Sunday, August 26th, 
both morning and evening.
Prize lists, entry forms and 
any other information regarding 
the Agricultural Fair can be ob­
tained from the secretary at his 
office, adjoining Mr. J. Bouch’k 
shaving parlor. ‘
Hedley will "“celebrate Labor 
Day with horse racing, drilling 
contests, baseball matches, and 
on the evening of Monday night' 
there will be a promenade con­
cert and dance;
George C. Rose, who lived for 
eight years at Cascade, but now 
the publisher of the Kelowna 
Courier, has been looking after 
his mining interests in the Chrisr 
tina lake section, in which he has 
great faith.—Phoenix Pioneer.
Mr. Frank Fletcher, welK 
known in Kelowna as being for­
merly the genial bar-tender at 
the Lakevievv Hotel, has return­
ed, and will, we understand, take 
up his old position in that popular- 
hostelry. } ..
Mrs. W. E. Morsch has opened 
up a dressmaking establishment 
and will have temporary work­
rooms on DeHart St. As soon 
as a suitable place is found Mrs. 
Morsch intends to move to a more 
central location for the better 
convenience of her patrons.
Before Police Magistrate Burne 
on Friday, Aug. 17th, Geo. Dillon 
was reprimanded for permitting, 
as pound keeper and herdman, 
the herd of cattle under his 
charge to run at, large whiler 
he was gathering up other ani­
mals.
On Friday evening, August 24, 
under the auspices of the Metho­
dist church, there will be a lecture 
on “ Canadian Patriotism,” by 
the Rev. J. M. Harrison, of Medi 
cine Hat. 'i'he lecture is ^cknow 
leged as entertaining and instruc­
tive and will be given in the 
Methodist church at $ p.m.
Mr. Wm. Fraser, of the En- 
derby Progress,' was visiting his 
brother, Mr. H. Fraser of the 
Courier staff, last week end. 
T his is Mr. Fraser’s first to Kel- 
owtia,- he being particularly 
pleased with its situation on the 
lake. While here he was treated 
to a sample of a Bear creek squall, 
being out on the lake in Mr. Jas. 
Bowes’ launch during the blow 
on Saturday afternoon.
A big program of novelties is 
promised by Richards & Pringle’s 
Georgia Minstrels. They have 
retained this season such people 
as can change their act and put 
on something new. , Clarence 
Powell, Happy Bureguarft, James 
Crosby, Fred Sim pson, Lester 
McDaniels. Frank Kirk, who will 
furnish the fun, are old timers, 
and are the very best that can be 
secured. The olio contains 
Marsh Craig, the Human Enig­
ma ; Kirk & Cooper, the Musical 
Photographers; the 3 Toneys, 
remarkable acrobats ; the “Jolly 
Old Men,” big song and dance 
introduced by James C rosby; 
Clarence Powell, in a late up-to- 
date monologue. The singers 
are/: Robert Logan, Robert Wil­
liams, Charles Burton, William 
Denton, John Fitzgiles, Edward 
Harpufv The entire performance 
to conclude with Clarence Pow­
ell’s afterpiece, “Jim Jackson and 
His Mishaps.” . August 31st, at 
Kelowna.
W e’re all going! Who? En- 
derby, Armstrong, Vernon and 
Kelowna! Where? Revelstoke 
on Labor .Day—Sept. 3-4.
Born.—T o the wife of Mr. Jas; 
Taylor, on Monday, August 20tb 
a  80D . .
Bo*w.~rTo tbc .wife of Mr. J 
U. Dunn, on Tuesday, Aug, 21st 
twin daughters.
Born.—T o the wife of Mr. Bert 
McClure,. on Wednesday, Aug, 
22nd, a son.
. Take the special reduced rates 
and spend the day in Revelstoke 
where you can enjoy life.
It is expected that -the expert 
who is coming to give a demon 
stration of the new fire engine 
before its # acceptance by the 
Council, will be here on Sept. 1.
Tw o Indian children, about 13 
or 14 years of age, last week 
broke into a number of ranchers’ 
houses on the west side of Okan­
agan Lake. It appears that they 
were on their way to the Landing 
and took the opportunity dn their 
way up to pay a foraging visit to 
likely looking farm houses. H 
F. Dain was a sufferer in this 
way, the depredators besides 
carrying off a few articles, of 
value left the place in a state of 
great disorder.
We have received a copy of the 
prize list of the’ “ Provincial Ex 
hibition” to be held in Victoria, 
on September 25th to 29th inclu 
sive, and as a specimen of the 
printer’s art is worthy of all 
praise. What we would like to 
know is; why has the ’ manage­
ment o f the exhibition, called it 
a provincial exhibition and. made 
those words the most prominent 
feature of the attractive cover of 
this booklet. We always under­
stood that the Provincial Exhibi­
tion was held at\ New Westmin­
ster, and as Victoria’s exhibition 
prize list is very sim ilar in ap 
pearance to the one got out by 
the -New W estminster exhibition 
it is somewhat misleading to know 
whose ^ claim to be the Provincial 
Exhibition of B.C. is correct.
F O R  S A L E
Bell Cottage Piano, cheap for cash before 1st Sept, 
_  - . Apply
3-it Courier Office . ’
Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t, 60 days after date, I  intend to apply to the Hon.- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to purchase about 28o acres of moun­
tain  pasture land, situated, in the Osoyoos Dis^ 
trict, about s ix ' miles west of Sum m erland: 
Commencing a t  a  post in the centre of the south 
side of lot 2,888 marked “ R . Fox’s N. W. cor.” ; 
thence east about lo chains to lot 2,887 ; thence 
south 2o chains; thence east about 2o chains to 
the'Indian R eserve; thence following the referve 
south about 49u:hains; west about 2o chaies, and 
south about 2o chains, and west about 2o chains 
to Atkinson’s Pre-emption; thence north about 2o 
chains to lotl,15o; thence east about 4o chains to 
the S.E. corner of lot l,l5o; thence east 12o chains 
to the S . E. comer of Patterson’s purchase; thence 
north 60 chains to the place of beginning.
R. FOX,
J. D. Anderson, Agent.
July 13,19o6. l-9t
Bankhead Orchard
Choice fruits in their season 
delivered anywhere in Ke­
lowna at the following prices:
Plum s and Prunes per lb. 2c 
Crab Apples per lb. . . . . . .  2)4c
Bartlett and other pears 
per lb. .. . . .  . . . . .  2 ^ c
Apples 2c to 2 ^  c / according to 
variety.
T hese fruits delivered unpacked 
and ndt for shipment.
Term s cash. Send orders to
T. W. STIRLING,
49 B A N K H E A D  R A N C H .
Mr. C. H. Gibbons
P re se n ts
O liv ia  D ahl.
“  T he New  Jen n y  L in d  ”  
assis ted  by
Gina Smith,
. Pianiste.
O n  W E D . S E P T .  5 t h .  /
Pric 'es: $1.00, 75 and  50 cents.
W?/® >rr ,
< * hi-1- 'Vif y'
4 ,fi Y ’ v *
2> ■ -2> J, d J K ’JBi
Wp have
Just Received
; A large consignment of the 
famous
Amherst, Solid 
Leather Shoes
for Men, Women and Child- 
ren. ■ ''u'"
Our Boys* School 
Boots cannot be beat­
en, e v e r y  p a i r ' 
guaranteed.
Blankets Blankets 
Blankets
Just received direct from the factory our 
' fall stock of
White and Gray Blankets
for quality and price we defy competition.
J
Thomas Lawson.
H e a d q u a r te rs  for th e  E conom ical B u y er
JP*
We want your orders for printing of all descriptions, 
from posters to envelopes. rv^ -
We base our prices on a modest margin of profit; 
we cannot and do not attempt to compete with Timothy 
Eaton’s eastern prices as we pay decent wages and use 
the best of. m aterials; but if you order T im othy’s sta­
tionery by -express, 15c a lb. toll to the. Dominion Ex­
press Co. will make you wish you bad dealt at home.
Please
elsewhere/
get estimates from us before ordering
15he Courier Office
K E L O W N A , B .C .
■ Y. u -;.V ; •“ \ ' ■ .< ■ ■' ■ - • V - v-; v . - ' y ‘ _ ,KHJ
Richards &  Pringle’s
Fa m o u s  M in s tre ls
'SB
Raymer’s Mali
FRIDAY AUG. 31
A Survival of the F ittest!
\Y
9u*
_ T w en ty -E ig h t T riu m p h an t T our
Richards & Pringle’ s
Fam ous
Georgia.
Minstrels •
Introducing the Big 6 Comedians
Clarence Powell 
James Crosby 
Fred Simpson 
Happy Bureguard 
Frank Kirk 
Lester McDaniels
•udiidiM -
40-Emperors of Minstrelsy-40
New and B ew ildering
Sights, Scenes & Sensations
W ithout a  P a ra le l  in  th e  M instre l
W o r ld ! s ,
Reserved seats on sale at J.P. 
Clement’s Book Store.
••JIM  JACK SO N”
1 !
l
\ .
